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Srn.rn,V,Ai5 LNDER TnE STARS ,s celebrated w Fatrer 7rs» — Srn.r
Epiphany Church at a home Mass sponsored by one of the parishioners who
Invited neighbors and children who spread out beneath the mango trees in
*he backyard. The Mass was photographed and will be on television. Wore
pictures and details, Page 7,

Pope urges Palestinians
o look to the future'
VATICAN CITY — INC 1 — The time has

c r ; fsr Palestinians, "who for years have
i> JTI living under inhomaa conditions," to
!•• .•: *c the future, said Pope Paai VI in a
ler.er to Msgr. John €*. Nolan, president of
the Pcntlficai Mission for Palestine, to mark
the 25iii anniversary of the mission's crea-
ticn

Referring to the activities of the mission
"established with admirable foresi^it and in
a spirit of charity . . . fay Pius XII," Pope
Paul said in his letter, dated July 18:

"WE HAVE followed with personal in-
terest tiusaetivity in the various forms which
it has taken to meet the grave and multiple
needs of fbe refagees, often to coordination
with the activity which other organizations,
including those which are not Catholic, have
MMtmendabiy carried oat.

"The work of the Mission for Palestine
has been oae of the clearest signs of the Holy
See's concern for the welfare of the
Palestinians, -wfao are particularly dear to us
because they are people of the Holy Land,
because they include followers of Christ and
because they have been and still are being so
tragically tried."

Expressing his sympathy for the suffer-
ing of the Palestinians and Ms support for
"their legitimate aspirations," the Pope con-
tinued:

"MAY OUR paternal solicitude bring

comfort and etieoarageiaeat, espeeialij to
the refugees, who for years tee beea IMug
under inbumas conditions,

"Unfortunately sach a state of affairs has
produced in many Palestinians a sense of
frustration ami, in some, soeh asgaish and
desperation as to move them to acts of
violent protest which wttb sorrow we hate
been constrained streaaoeslj to deplore.

"It seems to as, nevertheless, that this is
the moment for all Palestinians to took to
the future with a ecnstxnctive, fflriied and
responsible attitude, as tte tope becomes
ever stronger that tbeir particular problems
will be discussed and that a sebitteo to tiaem
will be foand during the eonrent genera!
negotiations for peaee ia the Middle East."

THE POPE spelled oat what the Mare
would hold for the Palestine mission should a
solution to the immediate refugee problem be
reached.

"Our mission for Palestine is thus about
to be faced with a compelling task. In addi-
tion to continuing its assistance, without dis-
tinction of nationality or religion, to those
who have suffered or are suffering in any way
as a result of the repeated conflicts which
have devastated that region, the mission
must expect new tasks.

"It will have to expect, in the situation
which is now evolving, to contribute to pro-
jects of aid, of rehabilitation and of develop-
ment for the population of Palestine."

JOHN J. WARD

First editor of the Voice,
John J. Ward, 75, dies

A t
:n

rrtsr. wfcs •was stead "si his
» press for fite * w i 0C

was tfce descnpttss eff Jc ta J
given tj Arcfcbisfrjp Cc-Jfstas F CirrcI3 fcr-
ing ifce F i s c a l Liisrgy celebrated for the
foandicg editor of The V<a« Tuesday ss St.
Rose cf L;ma Grjrti:.

THE ARCHBISHOP was t i e prisdpal
celebrant of fcfee Mass for Mr Ward wtso was
75 when be died a s i Satatday cf p e s n ^ s a
Coeceie&raUnf si^s the Arc&bishap w -̂r«
Msgr. T. Noel Fogar^. VG., pastor, asd
Cfoanceil«^ of tlte ArdK&acese of Miami:
Ms-gr. Bryan 0 Waish. ms»jar. St. S«farths
C&sxrdt. Msfr. Jsfes Serins, pastor. St. Leois
Cfa-jrtfc: asd Father MicitaeS Qaflligas- sssis-
tam pastor. St. Rase c-f Lena Cbareb

Msgr Pa tndcJ ODatogbae. pastor. St
Mary Magnates C&sjcfc. also paniapatsd in
toe Mass irozz tec- sasctaary. Father
Frederick Bnee was ir^ster of cerasoaies
and two sf Mr Ward's mss, Paai ssS James.
serves as iect&rs. Sistsr Jcycs LaVsj*. O.P..
cbaimuui ?rf tfes Archdiwesss C«r«^issi«s
on Liturgical MsKcss sg dsotc^ tfee Mass.

Mrs Hairkt Ward, tfee widow. «ras jess-
ed in presenting tfee (Kfertory Gift* fey fesr si
their sons, two cas-gfcters. and a graadsca.

RE^"£ALIN'G So tfee cosgrepctos Utat
Mr. Ward had been s friend"for 4* years.
ArchbisJjop Carrel! pesstes ost that "at all
that isnxe be was a dedicated sswqssper man,
first is She secstar pr<^. tttec in UteCadiotic
p r ^ s in Pntslrarsrs. s rd l i es JB ifce CatitoUc
Press is Miami."

Tte Arcbbisl»tp renrmdsd tfce faitliftt.
present that this is fee year s?feen *fce Holy
Father has called oc all of us for a Hrfy Yesr
o£ renewal asd recosciliation sisd for
evangelization tfero-agb the media.

"'The Isle John Ward fulfilled m a
manner ahead of his lime the work of bring-
ing to others She leacftistgs of Cluist and is dt>
ing so used the media be loved so nracfe.
which he loved so well Cfeat w&atever he did
he did well." tfee Archbishop declared, adding
that in looking over early volumes of The
Voice in his library the first edition of The
Voice was "very creditable, very worthwisile
and very praiseworthy. During the eight
years that Mr, Ward was the editor The Voice
carried out the words of the Holy Father to
make the teachings of Christ known, the
Archbishop added.

"FROM the first day that The Voice was
printed it emphasized the rights of the in-
dividual, the rights of the working man and
his right to join a union if he so desired, ' ,&e

f eosiiaoed "Mr Ward was a
C&ristias and s Cat&t&e r#3w was grsatly cos-
eersesi for tfee less fenusssate of his brethren

"I recall very wefi is Pi&sbarffe when fee
ixras a meiBber c-f 53. Bernard's pari&fe sin!
wet witfi Ms paster every Tuesday £0 cctEice
pfe» for t&fe ssst Soedav's baEctm. He had
Ms own paper to hts O*«B |srtsfc «sfef it 3? a
ssedia to lescb a^i it was read by everyone ia
l i e par i^- Afi Sfce while fee was concenreii

very effectively go wits Uie news so Uu?
paper — in the wcrk af «vxsf?rii2a-

ttaa — Use work of making tetowe to Catholics
3*ai to Ifeose us Use community sfce leadunfs
cf C&rist- Be dubft have 10 ss remiErisd. as
we have l^eu rgeg$s% by ifce Holy Father,
thai we stocr^d c&ssider is JfeSs day and afe
Use soaal sins trf wfelcfe we are gsilty — U»
failure ef soaal ja«ic«." tb« Ardtbishop
stalal

RaJerslisf tfeas Mr. Ward i»as engaferf
"toielj in ctee issri of em^eluatioa of the
Cfesrels," AstUbsa/ttopt CsrroH srsjAas^d

the BTtpertanee of the press and tias is-
prtss i««re nr.'er forfstlc-s by

slse firs esdite- cf The Vctce. "It t» a pswer&il
hEstrmRcm ©f whtcls very few editors are
aware," l ie prelate costseced "Mr Ward
always was. Fnsn Uie very beginmnf Ttoe
Voice became fcrjo-wa as e « cf tfce best
Catholic newspapers in tfee L' S "

Artifebtsiisp Carroll eaBes on the faithful
present to take sip tfee work cf evaagelizaiior.
in their own oeighbo!bQod& by Unarecampte
sa4 teadong. "This is what Mr. Ward did in
all Ms years with the press.** he said.

IS HJS homily. Msgr. Fogarty. pastor of
Mr. Ward, rensirafed ibe congregation shai
""death is ast a bewiidering mystery to those
tsffeo liS;e John Ward bave beea Hstening asd
accepting and by their life work transmitting
God's comnatnicatioH to mankind, no one
wfeo hears Christ say to as humans "I am the
Ressrrectios zvd the life, whoever believes
ia me even though he dies, will come to life,"
We will hear in a few minutes the Church in
her Liturgy assure us that tfee sadness of
death gives way to the bright hope of immor-
tality, that for the Lord's faithful people "Life
is not ended bat merely changed*, that when
tbe body of oar earthly dwelling lies in death
we gain an everlasting dwelling place in
heaven."

He noted that those familiar with the life
of John Ward know that he dedicated his life
to the goals of Vatican Councii II long before
the document on the Catholic Press was
issued.

Continued on page 22
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Architect's conception of the new St. Paul of the Cross parish center for which ground was recently broken in
North Pafm Beach. See story on Page 2.
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Ground broken in N.Palm
for St. Paul parish center

wards the rear of th» pro-
perty in a section heaviiv

will remain intact.
Of Spanish design u«ng

NORTH PALM BEACH
— Groundbreaking cere-
r.onies for St Paul oi the
Cross parish center and rec-
v.rv were recently heid here portran of the property clear -" I . " !"" " ? " "t" ,•"""""*
-nAIAso-h of Los? Tree VtU- For a future » « « « - - . w l " tetore^Mmshstacc*0B

Father Charles Sullivan.
C P . pastor, turned the first
ihnveifu: of earth for the first
parish buildings assisted bv
Slsgr. J P. O'Mahoney. P.A*.

cfcurch.
According

permanent ^ e s t e n o r " w a M i a n d o k f

, . . . back piers a* the window;
to architect. y

R.chard Ba.er of Fcrt Lao- S f S t f ^ S S
walls of concrete columns.
beams 3zi<d concrete blocs

derdale. the auditorium area
of the structure will seat
about 250 persons and is mulu- ^ " l , - „ , ,T-S.£^ -* =.«:

pastor er icas of St. Ed- p ^ s e which can be used as ^ ^ £££• •£ S S
a Church .Nave or social hall. ~ , - . ^ H

%Tien the permanent church is
built this building will be used The new pansis renter :B
solely as a social hall for expected 10 be ready in time
parish functions and the rec- for Christmas Masses

vrard parish. Palm Beach and
Msgr Bernard McGrenehan.
V F.. pastor. St. Edward's.

The newest parish center
.r. :he area will be se»i to-

BREAKING GROUND for the new parish center of St Paul of the Cross
in North Psim Beach were Father Charles Sullivan, C.P.t pastor; left;
and Msgr. Bernard Mc&renehan, V.F., pastor St. Edward Church, Palm
Beach. Standing behind them is Msgr. J.P. O'Mahoney, P.A. pastor
emeritus of St. Edward parish.

Give unborn right to live
under taw, author urges

Special t& the ¥eiee tlon will be defeated is tkm and she knows it is s
OIli.ANIYt — W.M(^rs staff th-rnnah 3 i»nticHfnfjnnaI £fain«t rho tr-iAltinn^ r
Special to the Voice

ORLANDO—Every st§te
needs a strong pro-life eooiin-
gent in order to effect ratifi-
cation of tlie human Hie
amendment by state legisla-
tares after It is passed by the
Congress £be execatree direc-
tor of the National Right to
Life Committee told the board
of directors of fhe Florida
Right To Life group iiere.

SPEAKING at the July 21
meeting, Ray l i e , author of
' 'Getting Things Done," point-
ed out that Congressmen are
against the use* of tax dollars
to finance abortions. He
believes that the only effec-
tive manner by which abor-

tion will be defeated is
through a constitutional
amendment which "would
g»e personhood to the jaboro
cMId'*"

la the opinion of White,
who has served as executive
director of National Right to
Life for two years, the aver-
age American mother is only
now becoming aware of what
abortion is all about. "They
baye been busy rearing their
children," be said. "Termino-
logy such as 'termination of
pregnancy* or 'interrupting
pregnancy* have duped many
Americans.

"The American mother,"
White declared, "finds her-
self now reading about abor-

Right-;• to • Life group
to host Jax-meeting

ORLANDO — Florida's
Right to Life groups will be
hosts during a southeast re-
gional convention of the or-
ganization scheduled to be
held in Jacksonville in the
Fall.

Mrs. Jodie Breakiron, Du-
val County Right to Life, will
serve as chairman of the re-
gional convention of pro-life
groups expected to attract
hundreds of persons from 10
southern states.

the primary reasons for the
gala will be present the or-
ganization as a "mainstay of
human life and human dignity
and emphasize the necessity
of the family for the growth of
human relationships."

During the one-day meet-
ing directors voted to realign
the state organization. Each
of the three Florida regions
would form a board of direc-
tors with one representative
from each affiliate. Of these,

According to Mrs. James five will be appointed to the
Doyle of Maitland, Florida Florida Board of Directors,
representative on the nation- Each of the 22 Right to Life
al board of directors, a "Cele- chapters in the state includ-
bration of Life" gala will ing five in the Archdiocese of
emphasize the beauty of life, Miami must approve the pro-
chjldrea and family. One of posal.

iiii

HOB and she knows it is a-
gaiast the traditions of
America as well as against
her own morality. You can't
t e l a molher t&e fetos grow-
ing within her is not a person.
She can feel the movement."

HSblte believes a constitu-
tional amendment will be
passed by Congress and that
three-fourths of the states will
ratify that amendment. But ia
the interim, he added, ft is
expected that about one
million babies will be abort-
ed.

DISCUSSING the charges
recently leveled at the March
of Dimes charging the organ-
ization with allegedly financ-
ing programs dealing with
abortion. White explained
that, "As far as we have been
able to learn, the March of
Dimes does not directly sup-
port institutions or physi-
cians who advocate abortion.
The problem has occurred
when money is given to col-
leges or institutions for re-
search on birth defects and
some of the researchers in
their private practice advo-
cate or are involved in abor-
tions."

White said that church-
men must take the leadership
if a constitutional amend-
ment is to pass, noting that so
far they have not exercised
leadership and initiative in
this area. "Theix support
throughout the nation will be
required if legislatures are go-
ing to ratify the amend-
ment," he declared.

| Moss to honor St. Sgnotlus |
I Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll will be the prin- 3-
H cipal celebrant of a Mass of Thanksgiving to honor St. I
I Ignatius Loyola, founder of the Society of Jesus, at 1 |
| p.m. Sunday in Gesa Church. 5
| Jesuit priests from South Florida will join the I
| Archbishop in the concelebration of the Mass. I

Archdiocese of Miami
Weekly Publication

Second-class pos&age paid at
Miami, Florida, Subscription
rates; J'.OO a year; Foreign,
$7.SO a y*ar. Single copy IS
cents. Published every Fri*
day at 6201 Biseayrte Blvd.,
Miami. Fla. 33138.

DEPARTMENT of Hearth
d brCsf-
?r* t*»5s
of 7'-tie

a*" *~e 'Jn;*ers?Jv of
week z~ prsscssd
iX de-3"I"*,5 *•;**: sex
ir- screens a^d C2":*gss. Present *

gs'~.s* -r~-p~t-";r scfc^'ts w r e Janet-

L;*e C a s s i s a->3

Hcrkarr- executive d';rsc*5r s* the
Florida CafPsSIc Ccnfsrenoe.

savings in young

people's world

boys' perm-press pants,...4,39

Reg. 6.50-7.5D. **\;cged -I
a~d cec:% :c tt^OQ1- No-ircr pe'vestsr/cr-t-
ton "i so'idt. checks. o'aHis &-7. Reg. a^
s' T KV" T?£S cc\'est
a".c st^'ces Shc*t sies«-es &-7. .. 1.S9

girls' "dlsney" steepwear

Babydo!!s a rc ?cng gowns printed with
asserted cartoon characters. Easy-care
polyester paste!s. 2 tc 6. Reg. $5 and
S8 2.99

3 pc. swimsuits for girls

Adorable !cok for sizes 3-8X. HaSter bikini
with matching shirred-waist long "covsf
skirt. Polyester/conon seersucker prints.
Rea. S7
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^ Federal curbs urged
on

EATING OUT OF HAND — A caretaker In Louisville's ZoomobHe program feeds
? carrot to a goat during a stop at St. Augustine Parish. The goat was so ifi-

{ jrestlng to the little girl ai right that you might say she was eating out of Its hand.

Abp, Sheen
to appear
on TV again

TOLEDO, Ohio — i KG»—
Ardibisbep Ftiitoi J. Sfteeu.
whose network tadis and
television sermons have
drawn millions of listeners
and viewers over the decades,
will return to television faere
this fall witfe a 13-week series
OB Toledo's WGTE-TV.

The 79-year-old retired
bishop of Rochester. N.Y.,
who BOW lilies in New York Ci-
ty, said be was doing the
programs "because I have
"•seems about the country. I
*vii I matte a positive eoo-
•; vjtion in the 5Gs and 60s.
ji.-a I feel 1 may be able to do

j

I HE SERIES, entitled
A,';dt Now. America?'* will

•- aired bv the edoeational
*> > vssioc station on prime
', rr." beginning in October,
**" at'..13 officials hope it will be
pi'-ked up on the Public Broad-
j-.it Service 'PBS' network
and shc-wn en other afaea-
tiona! stations around the
countrv.

I Renick to address
1 prayer group

An unusual gathering of business leaders meets every
month for a breakfast where "men eas experieBce the reali-
ty of what Jesus Christ means m &etr lives."

Thursday. August S at 7:30 a.m.. U*e groap wffl k i d Its
BKHiJMy meeting at Mianiarina. with television newscaster
Ralph Renick as the goest speaker.

The Miami Christian Leadership Prayer Breakfasts
were begua in 1§7S as "iotardeQanlnaiiaaaL aoe-politteal.
scm-Uieotegical, noft-tfareateaiug" meetings, where mea
could discuss the role of Christ io timr lives, sccmttiag to a
spokesman for the steering committee,

Tbe idea was initiated in Washington. D. C. in lf©wbea
Abraham Vereide. a Norwegian Immigrant to the United
Slates and a former circuit riding Minister, brought seme
leaders of government and industry together for prayer. Is
19C. he persuaded several legislators to <srgajHze the
Congressioaal Prayer Breakfast. Then President Eises-
tsower established the Annaal National Prayer Breakfast is
1953 which has continued to expand and this year had over
1KXWG leaders from ail walks of life.

In the Fall of 1970, Bill Meadows, a Miami attofsej,
Charles Babcock, Jr.. and Fred Heads, both Miami business
leaders, got together to plan the first Miami ChrisOaa
Leadership Prayer Breakfast along sroilar. bat not identical
Uses as the National Prayer Breakfast. After talking, they
decided it wotild be more effective if they formed a steeriog
committee made up of business leaders to give the fiiose-
ment direction. The steering committee included Charles
Babcock. Jr.. Dick Burr. Alvah Chapman, David Home, Bill
Meadows, Allen Morris. Ralpb Renick, David Rinker, Fred
Roach and Judge Sidney Weaver.

Delegates of 27 nations
to attend scout meeting

Fifteen North and South American
members of tbe hierarchy are expected to
participate in the Ninth Inter-American
Scout Conference being held for the first time
in the U.S. Aug. 5-9 at the Hotel Carillon,
Miami Beach.

Archbishop Coteman F. Carroll of Miami
will welcome delegates and be host to visiting
prelates during a dinner.

Under the auspices of the Boy Scouts of
America, the conference, which will attract
almost 200 delegates from 2? countries, has
been slated for the Miami area because of the
many Latin American residents BOW in South
Florida.

THE THIRD Inter-American Episcopal
Scout meeting for national chaplains of the
Scout movement will be held m conjunction
with the four-day conference.

In giving Ms blessing to the meeting Pope
Paul VI invoked the assistance of God upon
all those participating "so that through the
application of principles of scouting they may
ever more deeply understand and put into
practice those lasting values which are the
foundation of fraternal collaboration."

M.H. Famsworth, a member of the Cmrn-
cil of World Scouting and an executive board
member of South Florida Scouting, serves as
local chairman of the host committee for tbe
South Florida Council, Boy Scouts of
America.

Bill Ferguson is executive assistant; Lew
Price, vice chairman for civic liaison and
support; Robert Roesler. welcoming com-
mittee; JoeTraeger, entertainment; Camilo
Lopez and Marvin J. Shapiro, home
visitations: Mrs. M.H. Famsworth and Mrs.
L.D. Ferguson, ladies program; Dave
Zachary, resources; Homer Powell and Pat
Griffin, services; Joe Perez, public
relations; Miryam Diaz, treasurer: and Jose
Borrell and William Christian, youth forum.

Among prelates expected to be present
are Bishop Alfonso Lopez. CELAM secretary
general; Bishop Genaro Pratta of Bolivia:
Bishop Julian Mendoza, Colombia: Bishop
Ignacio Trejos, Costa Rica; Archbishop
Ernesto Alvarez, Ecuador: Bishop Oscar
Romero. El Salvador; Bishop Michael F.
McAuliffe, U.S.; Bishop Ricardo Ham. M.M..

I
WASRD*GTON- ;?*O -

,4 t "S CalS^lsc C&afereace
offiaa! &as "srpsS a S^saSe
c^suaiJtw- ?* jrfacs siare* am
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raVts-i Vo i M Sesase ieaitSs
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penments so Ife1 £eiss pHot* to
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pieted after the aMstim. sM
$e%ih of tbe ftxss.

He also ar^tf a "gesetal

oients <s <fesi fetuses aftar
si»rla» " Bsl be said t&rt
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at«« of felal ̂ ^srt^^-. gave
tte ̂ f e ^ s ^ f t l ^ a list of
typra flf fetal eiE^fii^eitfs
•wiiids he left ps^jls were sot
<8fpee«i to He <eit^sma^
A i t fetal Kssd sanqites for
Ftsgarcft sre c:o' isfecn fmtu
t&e'bo% ef t te fetes bet f nsa
t&e plaeeste ajid te said Ibat
fine sosld aispcl to that
- $fe added tfcat be belttmi

^ a r A wesisi aU» accs^t re-
s«ardi as dead, fetuses

F! RST CONTINGENT of Latin American Scovis arrived in Miami Tuesday from
Central and South American countries and were welcomed by Fred Priebis,
chairman. Archdiocese of Miami Catholic Committee on Scouting and District
Director Marcos Fernandez. The youths will attend the Inter-American Scout
Conference, Aug. 5-9 at the Hote! Carillon, Miami Beach.

Guatemala: Bishop Jean Baptiste Decosie,
Haiti: Bishop Jose Carranza. Honduras;
Bishop Ma^in C. Torreblanca. Mexico;
Bishop Julian Barni. Nicaragua: Bisbop
Patrick Webster. O.S.B., Grenada: Bishop
Luis VaUejos. Peru and Archbishop Hugo
Eduardo Polanco. Dominican Republic.

According to a spokesman for the
Conference, purpose of tbe meeting is to
further the world-wide brotherhood ties of

scouting. For the first time the Conference
will welcome 29 scouts from Latin American
nations wao will be afforded an opportunity to
see how U.S. families live and to gain an in-
sight to scouting in this country.

General and workshop discussions will
emphasize communications, operations.
training, finances and a series of five-year
plans on inter-relationships. Displays from
various countries wiil also be featured.

ROOF PAINTING AND WATER PRESSURE SERVING SOUTH FLORIDA FOR OVER 25 YEARS

CLEAHING

COATING
FOR STUCCO WALLS

ENDS PAINT PROBLEMS
Beautifies — InsuJates

Weatherproofs

» DISTINCTIVE NEW BEAUTY!
« ELIMINATES COSTLY REPAINTING!
• INCREASES BUILDING'S VALUE!
a LIFE EXPECTANCY-15 to 20 YEARS!
a PRESSURE-SEALED TO YOUR WALLS

!N ONE LOW-COST APPLICATION.

Painting
Residential

Condom irtkjrns

Co-ops

SAND
BLASTING

AND
WATER

PROOFING

INDUSTRIES

M«nb«r of Miami-Oad«, f t . LauderdaSe and
Palm Beach Chambars of Commerce

[Miami and Dade County Office Ph.: 944-3421!

j Ft. Lauriefdaie and Broward County Office Ph.; 522-4768
I Boca Raton - Defray Office Ph.: 278-4B62
jWJPafm Beach & Patm Bch. County Office Ph.: 832-0235)
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Grower view
of the signing
of Teamsters

i.Tie Halted Farm Workers el America, in as
attempt i« wioBfae t ie farajwrtars priacipally ia
CaHforaia, tave argei a boycott of all noR-fJFW pick-
ed lettuce, table grapes aai Gall© wiaes. 7U§ effort
tas received wide support Irsoa Cat&olic Cfearefc
leaders. Representatives of Gaito wiaes hme stated
il»t l i « r point «l view tats a * faces adequately
sevens, aai pcesestal tfc« editors fit H e Voice with i
statejneas of rebuttal t® allegM UFW charges. Pruned
eosiptete beta* is fte Gaie statement. Oa page 5 is
OK UFW statement.}

Th« United Farm Workers are protesting the fact that
our farm workers chose to be represented by the Teamsters
Union last year, after having been represented by the UFW
for fee previous six years.

We eiaplaf approximately 209 year-round workers ana
390 seasonal workers. There are we!! over 200.000 farm
workers m California.

According to t ie New York Times, Sunday. April 21,
1974, the UFW had aboot 5S.O0G members about two years
ago. Today, their membership has declined to "somewhere
below 10,008." Most of tbe rest have joined the Teamsters
Union,

la au attempt to regain control of these workers, the
UFW asd Ms supporters bave made many false charges.

Cfcarge:
"Gallo paid wages of f?f per hoar" UFW handbill, Metro

N.Y. and New Jersey
"Gatto paid aoly $1J§ as boar." Tallahassee UFW A Sup-

porters
Fact:
The Gallo farm workers uakn contract signed July 10,

1973. made them the highest-paid farm workers in the em-
tlnenta! United States, with provision for annaal increases
under built-in escalation clauses. Gallo farm workers are
new paid a mhomum of ^,89 per hour and range up to S3L7S
per boor. During harvest, pickers earned an average of S»,79
per boor . . . sane as raaefe as S9.W per hour, Plus friage
benefits: paid pension plan, paid vacation, paid holidays.
premium paid overtime, paid health insurance, paid life in-
surance, and paid unemployment insurance.

Ctarge:
"Average farmworker makes $2,400 a year" . . . UFW

brochure. F t Worth Texas
• Earn about SI.5OT a wear"'. Denver Catholic Register

S 5. 74
•'Average farm worfter family income of $2,021 . . .

UFW brochure. Detroit Michigan,
Fact;
Gallo permanent farm workers averaged last year ¥7,785

annually. Seasonal workers averaged $278 per week.
Charge:
•Gall© refuses free elections." UFW Boycott Com-

mittee — San Francisco. California
Fact:
Gallo has always favored free, secret, legally-

supervised and totally impartial elections. There now is no
law providing for secret-ballot elections in agriculture. We
favor bringing agricaltsral workers under the National
Labor Relations Act, wbiefa for ower 35 years has guaranteed
secret-ballot elections for almost all other workers. On the
other band, UFW has consistently opposed including farm
labor ander the N.L.R.A.

Charge;
"Gallo signed 'sweetheart* contracts with the Western

Conference of Teamsters." UFW, Philadelphia, Pa. UFW
handbills, Ft. Worth, Texas

Facts;
The Teamster contract with built-in escalation clauses,

signed July 10,1873, made Gallo farm workers the bi^iest-
pald farm workers in the continental United States. It was
overwhelmingly ratified by Gallo's farm workers. (Some
subsequent contracts nave marginally exceeded this con-
tract for some job levels.)

Charge:
"UFW represents the Gallo farm workers." UFW. Ft.

Worth, Texas
Fact:
UFW does not represent the Gallo- farm workers. They

chose the Teamsters in 1973 after having belonged to the
UFW for 6 years. We signed with the UFW in 1967 on the
basis of verified signatures of the majority of Gallo farm
workers. We signed with the Teamsters in 1973 on the same
basis.

Charge:
"Gallo workers want the Hiring Hall." UFW brochure,

Takoma Park, Maryland
Fact:
The Hiring Hall is one of the principal reasons Gallo

farm workers rejected the UFW. They complained that
UFW officials practiced favoritism and cronyism; required
families to pay 3 months' dues in advance before dispatch-
ing them to a job; split families by assigning them to
different ranches; deprived them of ranch seniority; forced
them to picket and boycott elsewhere at substantial reduc-
tions in pay, and if they refused, notified the company to dis-
charge the workers.

Charge:
"National Council of Catholic Bishops are behind the

Gallo boycott efforts of the UFW." UFW handbill,
Dorchester, Mass.

Fact:
The National Council of Catholic Bishops did not endorse

a boycott of Gallo wines, although they did endorse a boycott
of lettuce and table grapes. On February 15, 1974, Arch-
bishop of Omaha, Daniel E. Sheehan, stated: "I can very

Continued on page 17

We give
the

you give us

Money.
Smart people know thai money is still
the best gift of all. For just about any
occasion. Particularly when you're mak-
ing a savings deposit.

If you make a deposit at any of
American Savings' five offices, you can
receive an 18 karat goid-plaied Eisen-
tiower dollar. Kennedy half dollar, or
another commemorative medaffion piece
handsomely packaged in a jeweler's pre-
sentation case. These coins are authentic
limited edition collectors items whose
value should grow through the years.

Here's how the offer works:
DEPOSIT OUR GIFT TO YOU7

i
i
i
l

$1000. Kennedy Half Dollar
$2000. Eisenhower Dollar
$3500. Choice of Kennedy

Money Clip. Pendant,
Keychain or Bracelet

$5000. Choice of Eisenhower
Money Clip, Pendant,
Keychain or Bracelet

Deposit your money and we'll give
you some very special money in return.
Not to mention the highest allowable
interest rates. Come to American Savings.
Where the safety of your account is in-
sured by the Federal Savings & Loan
Insurance Corporation- Or mail the
coupon and we will send you a gift voucher
so that you can pick up your collectors
coin gift on your next visit to one of our
offices. All you can do is make money.

American Savings
& Loan Association of Rarida
Gcsansdle < Main> Office
American Savings Plaza
iirKxfc Road and Wtishlngion Avenue
maim Beach. Florida 33139

Gendemen:
Enclosed Is $ „
Please semi rm m$ g0t voucher-
lufeh so open dw following account.
— ImfividbaJ

Z Trust
sA She foikswtng rate of interest:*
~ 5-1 A% Passbook Account
T 5-3'^Certificate"
_ i3 months—SlOOOrrarHmun})

fr-1 2% Certificate"
< 1 year—S1M0 minimum)

Z 6-3 4% Certificate**
(S) months—S10OG nsramurn}

" 7 - 1 2% Certificate'*
M years—SIOODnHnimum)

PHmed mom

1
1
1
I
1
I
1
•
1
I

I
1
1
I
I
f
I
1
1
I
I
1

Social Security No..

Jointly with

Benefidary

Reiationship-

Address

Giy/Statfi/Zrp
LJ I want interest credited to my account.
D I want interest mailed to me.

Signature.
"Interest compounded daily on all accounts.
"By Federal Regulations, a substantial penalty is
required for e&riy withdrawal from any savings
certificate.

MERICAN SAVINGS
Loan Association of Florida

In Dade Phone 673-5566. In Broward Phone 564-3547.
SHEPARD BROAD, Chairman MORRIS N. BROAD, President

OCEANSIDE (MAIN) OFFICE: BAYStDfc KOKIH SHOKE: BA*-HAKBOStSlAM
American Sa«ngs Plaza 1200 Lincoln Road MaB 200 71st Street 1079 Kane Concourse
(Coroerof Lincoln and Washington) {Comer of ftftcn Road) CCcnKrofCci&sAi.-eraie,S lOtt Broad Causeway) /AraerieanSavfensffea}

Miami Beach. Florida Miana Beach. Florida Bay Hartxw bjands. Florida Ftmtauderfale.Flw|d3

GALT OCEAN MHL&

Miami Beach. Florida

- UJWJEfl

t Regulations pennil onty one free g3t per {amSj:



The UFW view of the grower-Teamster signing
{Printed feetew is tke United Farm Worker Union

view of the earreat lettHee, grape and wise boycstt
sad their view of the boycott as relating to Gallo wfa*e
csmpaay am& its ree«ii ri^f with tfce Teamsters
Uawe is place ef t i e UFW. Oa page * is the Galla

It is difficult even to respond to Gallo's charges ami so-
•:si!ed "facts." sines they pick up partial qcotes here and
there vritissat giving yea any cootext sr wfeea it was said or
what it referred to.

For instance they say we rfarged t tet Gallo paid $130
an tour and then tfsey cite what tfeey are paying nmt They
cna'i say w&en t i e $1.30 statement was made, but It probably
referred to the tone before the United Farm Workers
organized Galto workers. The point Is Galls wouldn't be jay-
ing ike auioaat they are now paving if it weren't for the UFW
activity there the past six years. A M Jfee rate of pay they
now have going under the Teamster pact stil l isn't as higfe as
we were baripuitBg for mbm Gailo signed with tbe
Teamsters without i»Mag free asd secret elections with the
workers deciding.

Gallo is not Ifce tegbesl paying power. O«r UFW con-
tracts wil l ! Abnaden. Christian Brothers and Novitiate are
higher paying asd have real fringe benefits, not the super-
ficial ones written is to t te Teamsters pacts,

" "* THE TEAMSTEHS &39e not heM a single election to
j^nre t te t they are the true eMce of tbe workers. They
always corae la with "peUlioos" and fail to allow impartial
checks to verify the validity of tbe petitions. Cesar Chavez
has repeatedly cbaSeoged tbe growers pablically to bold
secret ballots with derka l or Mediation Service sopervisioti
to determim once and for al l wise the workers want to repre-
sent them. I f ibe workers are taming against the UFW as ibe
growers claim, tiiea the election wi l l prove i t . But the
growers refese.

And tbe reason tiiey keep saying we sbcuM be Included
under tbe Katssai Labor Rdati«$s Act is because there are
so many loopholes and legal maneuvers possible In that law
that a grower can delay and delay until any election would be
meaningless. We want elections now.

Furthermore, we deal need to pat oat the vague kind of
propaganda Galto is engaging In. The following is a detailed
accotsit of what happened with Galio in its switchover to the
Teamsters:

The following Information is an oaUine of the cir-
cumstances and facts that have led to the Gallo Boycott, i t is
certain ibat when these facts have been reviewed, the CQB-
clusion that Gallo workers lad no choice bat to strike and
boycott wil l be ascertained. In Bgfat of this all support to
their efforts ia the interest of justice should fee forthcoming.

From April 17, 196?~Aprfl 18. 1973. the United Farm
Workers Union, AFL-OO was the exclusive bargaining
agent for all Gallo Winery, E & J agricultural employees.
With the agsiag of the first contract.coiKiitions drastically
:;,«jge4 Wages increased, bathroom facilities and fresh

t-nking water were present in tbe fields, child labor came
• ;«n end. dangerous pesticides were closely supervised, and
;:;<?re was established a Union hiring hall with the conse-
-\-jcnt elimination of the hated labor contract system which
brutalized and bainiMated workers. The Hiring Hall es-
'3 bit shed hiring on tbe basis of seniority and gave workers
•>»r tbe first time, job security.

In April. 1970 Gallo renewed this first contract for an
additional three years. The new contract provided for in-
creased wages and additional benefits. The Hobert F.
Kennedy plan gave workers their first medical insurance
coverage. As Ranch Committees became more active.
workers became increasingly more involved in matters
related to tbe Union.

The sis years Gallo was under UFW contract were good
years for the company as well as the workers. According to
Time Magazine, from 1*7 to 1872, Galio's production capaci-
ty, for example, increased from 70,000 cases per day to 150.-
100 per day in 1972.

On February 1, 19?3. David Braciaga. chief UFW
,-,> jzotiator gave formal notice to Robert J. Gallo, Vice-Presi-
•:• n* of E & J Gallo Winery that the present contract was to
f •* jure on April 18.1973 and requested the start of re-negotia-
tions. On February 28, 1973, Gailo*s Industrial Relations"
Manager, Robert N. Deatrick responded in writing suggest-
ing the 29th and the 3dtb of March for pre-negotiating
meetings. David Bruciaga contacted Robert Deatrick on the

Special Group
Wail Plaques
and Decorator
Pieces Only

Umbreiia Boy

SftVE 1 /
up to It

FLORIDA'S LARGEST
"HUMMEL" dealer

Famous "HUMMEL" Creations
including "Ring-Around the
Rosie", "Adventure Bound"
and The Annual Plates from
1971 to 1974.

PHONE ORDERS caff 583-6019
SUMMER HOURS: Open Daily 10 to 6 p.m.

CLOSED SUNDAYS

This i t Th^t
GIFTS AND PARTY GOODS & CARDS

Most major credit plans accepted
3830 W. Broward Blvd. Cor. Rt. 441

. in the Piaza Center, Ft. Lauderd?le
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REMEMBER THOSE FOLKS
WHO TOLD YOU THAT:

"THE
HASJUSTGONE

AND THEN CHARGED YOU
$2.00 A MONTH FOR A
FANCY ACCOUNT CARD?

Star Banks don't play that game. We dorrt
have to. We had the best idea more than a year ago.
100% service free cheeking... no strings attached.

They say "$2.00 buys practically nothing today," but
you know those dollars stack up over the year.

All 24 of them. And $24.00 Is not "practically nothing"!

The Dania Bank
255 East Dana Beach Boriewartt Qarra

Boulevard National Bank
5O0Q Bscapie Boulevard. fc%a«w

The Marathon Bank

Star Banks,.. the banks with bright ideas

fc fferida/THB IWB^May 'A^r t t, WT4



John Wordi a man
for all seasons
who will be missed

There were stones about Knuie Rockm* ana 'hf
Gipper of Notre Dame fame that Johr. J Ward told
with twinkling Irish eyes. He had been an athtetic
rr.anager during his years on the South Bend campus
•rir.d knew both men well-

Reminiscences of the late founding editor of the
Voice included tales of the iron men and the flimsy
canvas machine; that he came to know well while ser-
ving during World War I as a member of the 76th Aero
Squadron, forerunner of today's U.S. Air Force.

He delighted in telling of the boom and bust days in
South Florida while he worked here from 1S25 until
1929. when he returned to his hometown of Pittsburgh.

Life as a writer for hard-pushing, eccentric
publisher William Randolph Hearst. Sr.. on the
Pittsburgh Press were recounted with a chuckle.

John Ward had been editor of the weekly publica-
tion of the Diocese of Pittsburgh for four years before
coming to South Florida to establish The Voice at the
request of Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll.

A gentle man. with a keen sense of humor. Mr.
Ward soon had assembled a professional staff from
daily papers in the area. His first instructions were
that the new Catholic weekly primarily would be a
means of carrying the Word of God into South Florida
homes and that it would be an extension of the Bishop's
teaching arm in bringing that message to the faithful.

Social justice in keeping with the social doctrines
of the Church were high on his list of priorities. And
Mr. Ward ardently championed unpopular causes —
the right for men to join the labor union of their choice.
the rights of minorities, the right to life for all persons.

Under his direction The Voice gained national
recognition as an award winning newspaper: in 1965 he
received an award, in competion with other Catholic
newspapers, for an editorial campaign on behalf of
Cuban refugees who were arriving in South Florida in
•r.creasing numbers.

Tpon his retirement from The Voice in 1966. Mr.
'Aard continued to write as contributing editor Two
•.vpfks ago. the symbol "30". the newspaper designa-
-.;•;: for "'the end," was scrawled on his final column.

We of the Voice staff are particularly grieved at
•ns loss — we will miss him — and we are sure our
• esders will join with us in praying for this man who
•leveled so much of his lifs to the service of God and
Hi< Church.

Tighten our behs again?
Once again the poor and the elderly are told they must

continue under their current hard lot with little economic
relief in sight.

While headlines proclaim that the experts expect a big
jump is prices in &e Fall, the government is telling us that
we shook! tighten our belts and start fattening our savings
accounts.

The elderly and the poor and evensthe lower middle-class
who hardly make it from week to week dor t have the kind of
fringe extras in their budgets that can be funneled into
savings.

They are caugbt in a fixed economic bracket which stays
the same •while prices go up. Or their income may even go
down, since unskilled jobs are often toe first to be trimmed
by employers being told to tighten the belt.

And while the government is not expected to work any
miracles, it is expected to show some human concern for the
people who are the least able to control their economic lives.

The government, instead of telling the people they
should care inflation by themselves, should take some direct
action that at least gives the poor some sense of hope, some
feeling that the government cares about their particular
problems. It might urge employers to retain as full payrolls
as possible rather than tightening up and firing the elderly
and less skilled lower bracket people. It might vigorously in-
vestigate soaring profits in certain areas of industry that
have profited throughout the inflationary periods.

In other words, compassion and humanity should be in-
jected into the cold hands-off mechanics of the present
economic policies of the government.

:
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i ar=d 'sets a jar-, -̂ f ir. '
~p*rj£;«f for the etper.&-c* 8; m-;.
*h& ace cf e..3r.fsj*:5r; sra ,?:r«Ef I*

asy :^r,«s ir. :he ps?t year I h-a
ed by vsrKKi* JESiVKfus:? a" I wau-d ssnrij' pray w:±
Wsa'. asaaUy fsilSKed cz sues a «^?i«s* we« ^'-rr.e
cc-stact w=:h God cr a 5eve3 x'ssi s^metste I never PXpenen?-
sd before, nameat* cf 5irr.p;e shsnsg cf G*5d s Ic.-e and
pres«sce. I jas! fe« grateful *o these persons wfcy dared
break 5fce larrier cf my o«n solitary a^arss^s of Goc and
esabi«d me to s a r e with ifcen̂  <?cr csmmoa efforts to U>vtr
gEd se^; God.
Fai&er WilBam is a member of tbe Passieaisc Apostoiic
team is Detroit.

Refreai offers many
paths of prayer

By FATHER FREDERICK SUCKER, C.P.
Xo utterance at all. no speech no sound thai anyone can
hear; yet their voice goes out ihroagh all the earth and their
message So the end of the world.

<Ps. 19-
I think these words of tbe psalmist come true on every

weekend here at Holy Name Retreat Center. When the morn-
ing sunshine filters through our woods and crowns the tall
cathedral pines with a soft, shining halo, you can feel the
hash come aver our retreatants. The men can sense the {
Spirit of God inviting them: "Lift up your hearts . . . let God
in." It is a silent summons to prayer.

The gospels teli as that Jesus was sensitive to the
presence of His Father in places of solitude and beauty. He

. frequently spent enure nights upon the mountain and in
retired places. His imagination was filled with the poetry of
creation. He saw His Father's work in the lilies of the field,
the birds of the air. the fruit of the vine.

In the beginning, ail this beauty had been created by
Him. and it was through Him now in His human nature that
material creation found the perfect voice to mter its praise
of God. Creation prayed in Christ, and He praised His Father
with it and through it.

When you are •with us, we hope you will share this part of
the "mind of Christ" — the heart of Christ and the prayer of
Christ. Your retreat offers you many paths oi prayer. You
can be with Christ in meditating the scriptures and feei your
heart warm within you as you walk wills Him as did the two
disciples oa the way to Emmaus. You can come to know Him
"In the feUowship of His sufferings" along the Way of the
Cross. In the liturgy. He shares His death and His life with
you. Every retreat is rich in giving you God as present.

We like to Ihink that you will catch not only the spoken
message of the retreat team, but that you will be "lifted
Godward by the very setting, God made this world: He is in
it. He awaits you here.
Father Frederick B a member of the Passiouist Retreat
Team at Houston. Texas.
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Tfee darkness ctosed in ©vsr l ie <sargo tress SJSC aJHfer-
the cssdles glowsrd m Ih* jrj&**tilt tlVsr all laid ost

with linen and cfasiiee
The children sat q&eilv. espectsr.'.h. or. *,he fisss and s5

way almost like ranetsre^ ctwane* i*f;re «hes &^ pespCe
ir.ust feave spread csi cs-iftr fig : r « s a^i stars trbiie ste
Apostles, themselves, ce^ebralec ".fee very J:rs: Masses in
their earUes! forms

Gaitars were stroked ard fil'.y \"t:tes -i" crXirsr. «ni
aduhs sang the entrance tyrr^ 5rr.-n '.he rr:^wn-45y sr.s-
saiertes. ar.d Falter Trevor Fnsith ?! E?-:j«-ar.y C'rjrtK
becan S£e Ma^ while n'ec: eaBjeras caytsre^ »"« ev«Ei S5
that tho'jsar.d? of others ccjkf see wfca: hsd bsjper«£
night under the §tsr?

-Oh. the children loved it," «a;i Mrs ' ^
of 8310 SW S9 Ave.. Soalh- M3am; 3sisr B
children (o come as veli as the adslls.' sariMrs
who is feaaer of Girl Seen: Trt«cp i:3 'BT. th«r<t>-«*re se
many people we had to nave $: cyt«;5e «r,-fi :t wir«.?c .-3d
beauUfuity. I think you ge5 a sewf c-f csnsrsdafcp. of wsn-
mtsity m having a fmai! jroi-p c-f neigbbcrs sr.-i SSEX^CS 25
a special Mass. And this can 2«ari ;•;•• ̂ v-rivenass!

* "Ann Bishop • of Channel 10 ss:d the f:Sm &rrsd c-=t sc
good they were gotcg so use n &s a fsai»r« sr, t£s- R-jr: H'^ner
Review »&tanfay. Aug. 10 at 7 p.m.;

a 'IE

FVRXiTURE

Dedicated ic the

2380 fl.federal

'A
Art

r
INTERIORS

of
Gracious

i

boca
Littmi

Uti R§f»M

DON'T SING THE
. B L U E S . - .

READ THE
VOICE

CLASSIFIES

PAUL BABABAS INTERIORS
Custom Si ip Covers

Chairs A - Q Sofas ^MQ
from 5><l». from ***»•

LA8OB ONLY
Over f.OOQFabricstoselect.'from

*f3ntic Blvd. Pomoano Beach
942-2490

Landscaping

781-2250
1650 E. Sample-Rqac

:•;-.';. Pomp3no Beach

VICTHM'S
MJLLION DOLLAR

SeJ^tion of 1000 Piaios and
Organs for Home and Church

Largest selection in the U.S.A. We Tune, Re-
pair, Refimsh, Move, Rent, Buy Or Sel! Your
Instruments. Se hafala espanof. Free Adult and
Children Organ Classes.

300 N.W. 54 St., Miami - 751-7502
2010 Biscayne Blvd. 573-3826

12855 S.W. 87 Ave. - 233-5571
Palm Springs Mall - 823-3640

2033 Hollywood Blvd. - 920-5928
224 N. Federal, Ft. Laud. - 525-3716
Pompano Fashion Square — 782-2733

279 W. Camino, Boca Raton - 395-2940
Palm Beach Mall - 686-5344

Thrift never
hurt I II

So our depositors say.
Florida National Banks

Downtown Miami • Cora! Gables- Opa-Locka

Buy an apartment here
and get a no lease on life.

FortLauderdale

When you buy a home, we
don't think you should get
stuck with a lease, too.
We'lkseli you a home here
with no lease. For as littie as
$23,000. With 95% financing
to qualified'buyers.

«Pa«o
Condominiums
Models Open D*3y/ !00G Southeast l$lh Sttwl
Fan UtKfenkfc/phoia? 522-S123
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Around the Archdiocese
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New pupils must fake
vaccines to enter school

As the time draws near
for reopesiBf of.school.
parents of eWJdres entering
school for tfae first time are
remiwtef fay public health de-
partments tiiat the Florida
Slate Law recpires a medical
examination ami certificate of
immmazaikm.

The same siatote also ap-
plies to children of any age or
grade entering Florida
sdhosls for fee first time. A
child may be certified as fully
uniHaniaeif if be has received
four doses of DPT. three
doses of polio, ose dose of

measles and one dose of
rubella vaccines.

Barents are urged to con-
tact their private physicians
as soon as possible to begin
the "shots" and to obtain U»
required certifieatioB of im-
munization and medical ex-
amination.

The medical examina-
tion. Immunizations and re-
quired certification before be-
ing enrolled in kindergarten
or first grade are available at
no charge from the County
Health Dept for those desir-
ing than.

Dance s feted
in West Palm
to sssisf CSB

WSCT RALtt 8BACH

Ptlsi fetci COSB$ C M k
Serrice
SI

SECOHD CONTRIBUTION to *if KmgMs o? CcJcnbus Me<-ncSs!
recently presented to ArcfccSsftsp- CsJaiBSs F. Carrs& by Srauss Kaigfel
D. Leone of Coral Gables Council No. 3274 and ^tfvocale ¥at MafeHs^wlw spa»* »
check for s?55 fo the fond fer tt»e cttucsfion s* priests fer the

"Use*
Is He times
astsi « &

fee C3edT
tfee

W s mi Wi .

w l he iBcfetifia m the

Point B®€ich County
Rummage sale aoder the auspices of St. JaEaaa

Women's Oab begias today % Friday i and continues tbroa^
Aug. ? in the school cafetetia. 4500 S. Dixie Hwy.. West Palm

Mrs. Parker, pioneer ftrther Russel1

of lay apostolate
Semi speaker

Father Ba*M

aecved.
will be

will be ar

A guided Scripture Hetreat for BIHJS begins Monday,
Aog. 5 at the Ceoaefc B«treat Hesse, Lantana. Reservations
may be made by calling the Cenacle at 5JB-2534.

S S 9

A "Pig in a Poke" auction will highlight a meeting of the
Shamrock dab at 8:30 p.m., Friday. Aug. 9 at the American
Legioa Hall. 212 M. "J" St. Lake Worth. Refreshments and
dancing will be included.

• « «
Palm Beach Comity Rigfct to Life Leagae will meet at 8

p.m., Thursday. Aug. 8 in the kindergarten at Faith Lutheran
Church. 555 U.S. I. North Pate Beach.

Browsrcf County
Members of the GatWIe Widows and Widowers CJ«f>

will meet at 8 p.m., Monday. Aug. 5 at 4420 NE 13 St.. Fort
Lasderdale. For farther information call 772-3G79 or 565-3149.

Dade County
Bible Vacation Journey sponsored by St. Agatba Family

GniM begins at 8 p.m., Monday. Aug. 5 and continues each
evening throogii Aag. 9 at St. John Vianney Seminary. 2980
S W. 87 Ave. TIK general public is invited'to participate.

• • »
The Memorare Society, a social dub for Catholic widows

and widowers, will meel at 8 p.m,. Friday, Aug. 9 in St. Louis
parish center, 7270 5W120 St. For additional information call
274-5244.

« » •
The TMnl Order of Carmelites will meet at 2 p.m.,

Saturday, Aug. 3 at Villa Maria Nursing and Rehabilitation
Center. 1058 ME 125 St.

The Pisnerai Litegy was
cooeeiebrated Tuesday is St
Mary Cathedral for Mrs.
Marge Parker, pkweer mem-
ber at the parish and rfttte lay
apostolate in Sontb Florida.

Fatter Cyril Borke. O.P.,
Barry College, was Use pria-
cipal celebrant of the
Mass for Mrs. Parker *to
died Satarday at fee age of $f
af ter a iosg i l lness .
Concelefarasjng mtk Mm were
Falter Joseph Cream, paster.
St. Patrick Church. Miami
Beach; Faifaer Robert
Pateer. Falter Michael Kisit,
Father John Bresnahaa.
OS.h. ami Palter Claries
Mallea. C.SS.R.

The widow of the late
Joseph Parker, Miami btufel-
ing contractor, Mrs. Parker
came here M years ag© from
New York City wiiere sfee was
a singer in Broadway protec-
tions. During World War H
she entertained servicemen as
a member of the USO aai Red
Cross troupes.

She was a past president
of Si. Mary's Altar (MM asrf
St. Mary P-TA a charter
member and a past secretary
of Merc? Hospital Auxiliary.
and bad served on the board of
directors of the Southeast
Coast Deanery of the S\. Aa-

Flsrida was m fee IHecese of "Kfeat A Itetar —

the Northeast Miani rf Fafts-'a^sS. A Smm
Wouias s Cfab, a s»nte- ef m^ i « p i ^ «« tie
tie Women's Flyers of ' " i i ^ r t & £ ^ » ^
America asd of tbe Beite s*««»» 4 paster.*"

Sarvivors imcls46 a
Mrs, Jsusefi

sel; a son. Jsssffe H
fear asters: Mis. JstsLafeey,
Mrs. Jobs XQifsi»y, Mrs.
S d i C i rf M

Seaimd $pecmii$t$
smce 1BS9

%*ork Ctly. arf Mrs, Peggf
O'Neill of Lssisias*; IS

and nephews iaetoilsg
?4itrfeaei La«ta, star of
TV i s » , "Bnassa."

Pr»r to teial is a . JeAs
Gs«<wy« New York Otjv as-
otber ^ s was «H««i
Mrs. ^rfcer is liar fs»»er

cISi. Lslesy a

Meet for smalt
businesses set

Another in the eontinaing
seri^ of one-day conferences
for small businesses is sched-
uled for 8:30 a.m., Tuesday.
Aug. 13 at 51 SW First Aye.

Theme of the oneway
meeting which concludes at 4
p.m. is "What You Need to
Know to Operate A Small
Business.*" Reservations are
limited to the first 50 and may
be made by calling 350-5835."

AH of the Conferences are
sponsored fay the Small Busi-
ness Administration and
"SCORE" {Service Corps of
Retired Executives).

Scientist probes
'Project Physics'

ORLANDO — Father Leo
Dionne, physics teacher at
Cardinal Newman High
School. West Palm Beach, is
among a select group of
science instructors partici-
pating in a special "Project
Physics" course at Florida
Technological University.

A graduate of Angelicum,
Rome, who has masters de-
grees from the State Univer-
sity of New York and
Wesleyan University, Father
Dionne is undertaking a con-
centrated program in various
aspects of physics and relat-
ed sciences as they apply in
and out of the classroom.

¥
CONTINUOUS

EXPERIENCE JAPAH TONMSfff. . .

Between Miami and Miami
Beach 00 the 79th Slreet

Causeway there is an acre of
the Orient . . .

Come and enjoy the Exoiic Entertainment
of Hrbachi cooking as your own Chef
artfuily prepares the Steak. Shrimp

and Chicken right before your eyes . . .

COMPLETE DINNER,
SEVEN NIGHTS AT FIVE

FROM $6.50

STEAK HOUSE AND TATAMf LOUNGE

2 fabulous locations
Dinner. 7 nights at 5

Item S6.50
(Jackets, please)

Casual Luncheon
at noon.,

Monday to Friday
mid-wav on the

79th si. causeway
NORTH BAY VILLAGE

MIAMI BEACH

Res; 866-2768

Commercial Slvfd.
at thelntracoasial

LAUOERDALE-BY-THE-SEA
FORTLAUDERDALE, FLORIDA

Res;776-0111

FasersI HC?TJ« was is
of fcxal

TCESBAY
Rossi Law ©I i«rs»?* Perk

A S
Yazkce Pal Roasl of

COCKTAIL u n m e t
• MAINE LOBSTERS
• CLAMS AND OYSTERS

NEW ENGLAND SEAFOOD CUBES
SIKST SEJtfWS SEStftOaJUfT —OUR 26th YEAH

Bisisa! Tender Lamb Shank
g Mast Jeliy . 3.H

QM FS^BOC-*^ Chicken-

Veal CaUet
Ss&ce . .

THURSDAY
Beef Sbort Ribs with
Brownsai Polatsws . I.S5
Bak«d Pork Chop wt!h

g .. .2.S0
FRIDAY
Bsfced Ffartda Sea Bass
Lentos Butter Sauce . -ZJ9

Fia Seafoad Plate 3.18
Barbecued Chicken
sritti Fried Rice 2,53
SATURDAY
Old Fashioned beef Stew
with vegetables 3.W
Chicicen aotJ Dinr.piings.2-SS
SUNDAY BRUNCH
Aduils 3.49
Children E.4B
Served II A.M. to 2 P.M.

! . . . SUNRISE sl¥B .»V;

j : ; • i(iW*CQ»s?*l w a i t s *
1 " .- r e s ' UMJ25»O*U

Retirement
- • . • • • . : • • • • • - - - - , " * . • / ,

Hollywood

SEAFOOD RESTAURANTS
23 PRIVATE ROOMS FOR PARTIES AVAILABLE
COMPLETE SSX COURSE DELUXE DINNER - SERVED FROM 4:00 PJ« . TO 6:00 PJ« .

APPETIZER Choke of— OA«CH0WD»0« SMBtMPeOCKTAH.O*
Seofocxf

TOMATO JUICE

MAIN COUftSE
FKS« FlOStDA «U»T OS*

Meat

Lemon Sole
Turtle Steak
Lertg JsJand Bounder
S f S

SOIOFtMi

DON'T SING THE
BLUES. . .

' R E A D TBE
VOICE

CLASSIFIED

'•'3"E*xt)elfent.li/te.alsvpaily^ - ; ^ :
 :

 :

•Medications Controlled • Maid Service
•Pianned Activities, w i t h Occupational Therapist-
• Regular Visits by Catholic Priest

I

Steamboat Sound Roost Beef
grated Ham St*«k

flfwRll Xpffŵ V̂O down JKWl

Broiled or Fried Spring Chicken
Sated Stuff*d i

Manor
2144 Lincoln "...St,. 922-1995 or 9^-0680

LOW, LOW RATES INSPECTION INVITED.

Fried lp*w?th
CHfLOSEN52.95

$
mix smm *sx WIOTSS m srecui mm
OUR REGULAR MENUS AL«) IK SERVICE

MIAMI B£ACH - 4:00 P.M. TO MIDNIGHT
FORT LAUDERDALE - KEY WEST
OPEN 12 HOOH TO 12 MIDNIGHT

3.95
Except Hcrficfayj
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Howe we Jbigoff©n

the simple mmgic

of taking m wdffc?
By FATHER JOHN B. SHEEBIN, C.S.P.
While walking on a Washington, street the

other day. I suddenly hit ee a fruitful meditation
topic: walking. Sttb-consci«Mi.sly perhaps I was
trying to foSoefe out some of tte massively urgent
current issues: the Turkish fleet lined up across
the Cyprus ready to light the match to another
senseless war, tlie Middle East with the terrorists
ready to strike again, inflation, the energy crisis,
and finally Watergate — a shame and heartache
we would M&e to forget.

So I began to think about walking. First, how
few people walk even In these days when there is
still tali abort an. energy crisis. Secondly, bow
few walk even though walking is "the medicine
doctors recommend most." Doctors seem to
disagree OR many issues but practically every
physician extols walking as healthful, ex-
hilarating, salubrious.

Why then so few citizens pounding the
pavements of oar big cities? The usual explana-
tion is that walking is frightfully dull, that it is
much more interesting and hair-raising to sit.
supinely in a soft chair watching Cannon or Ko-
ja i running madly down a street to gun down
some gangster.

In the ofcf days we used to be amused by pious
stories In Catholic magazines to which the good
guy was saved from death by a medal. Today the
good gay oa TV is infallibly, unfalteringly and
miraculously saved by his gun in a scenario that
possesses far less verisimilitude than the old
pious parable.

Tie fact is that walking is exciting in our big
cities. Even is the «piieter sections of a big city
today yoa will find walking an adventure. There
may be sonae plausible argument against walk-
ing bat BO reasonable man would say that urban
walking is sot exciting.

On the sidewalk of a typical American street
the pedestrian may not tod gangsters or drug
merchants snooting up the neighborhood but be
will find minor menaces that lend to excitement
to a walk. First, yoa see oat of the corner of your
eye a juvenile demon bicyclist sneaking up the
sidewalk from the rear, then fee maniac on the
motorbike advancing toward you from the front,
both cyclists lacking a sense of direction, control
of their vehicles and most importantly,, in-
surance.

To add a little more spice to the walk, you
will find dogs ever ready to take a nip out of you.
They don't restrict their favors to lettercarriers.

And of course* there are the drivers of the
block-long limousines who love to frighten the
daylights out of pedestrians by driving up on
sidewalk driveways within an inch of them or
back down the driveways without a sound or
signal.

There Is not much pedestrians can do about
these various and sundry types of sidewalk
marauders. Pedestrians, the most under-
privileged of all the underprivileged members of
oar society, lost all rights when automobiles
began spinning off the assembly lines at Detroit.
But let's make the best of it; the sidewalk
marauders add spice to the life of a pedestrian.

Yes, walking is good exercise, pumping ox-
ygen into the lungs. Let no man defame walking
by saying it is dull.

The opinions expressed in

these pages represent Catholic

viewpoints — not necessarily

THE Catholic viewpoint

II

Real
Riches

Real
riches
THIS THEME ':$

ings ' o r A-g

we

I grow r^c^ ft.r cur$€; *'̂

| grow r=c?̂  :n the s'gn

The question: to let live or die?
By DALE FRANCIS

Father Richard McCormick.
S.J.. stirred a great deal of contro-
versy with an article in the Jour-
nal of the American Medical As-
sociation that offered the thesis
that severely retarded infants, hav-
ing already reached their potent-
ial, should be allowed to die.

Although the Jesuit theologian
has been severely criticized by
those who are concerned for the
right-to-life, fairness requires that
it be said that Father McCormick
emphasized the value of human life
in his article.

HE WAS NOT, as Joseph
Fletcher and others have been,
arguing that quality of life deter-
mines whether life has value. Nor
was he arguing in any way that
there be an implementation of
euthanasia to end the lives of the
severely retarded.

Father McCormick was not
speaking of those we normally
think of as retarded. He makes
clear that he believes that when at
Johns Hopkins a Down syndrome
infant was allowed to die when a
simple operation could have saved
him that this was morally wrong.

When Father McCormick
wrote of the severely retarded and
grossly deformed, he was writing
of infants who are not a part of the
ordinary experience of most peo-
ple. Many of these infants do not
survive but a few hours, most
others are institutionalized. What
he is saying is that these children
do not have a potential for rela-
tionship with others. Therefore,
rather tlian to continue their fives
through medical procedures, once

extraordinary bat now almssi or-
dinary, it would be permissible to
allow the natural coarse of eveats
to bring death.

IN DEFENSE of F a t h e r
McCormick. he says that making
such decisions as to whether or sot
an infant is devoid of aay meaning-
ful potential Ihere is chance for
error and he insists the error must
be on the side of life.

He further says. "Any discus-
sion of this problem would be in-
complete if it did not repeatedly
stress that it is the pride of the
Judeo-Christiait tradition that the
weak and defenseless, the power-
less and unwanted, those whose
grasp on the goods of life is most
fragile — are cherished and pro-
tected as our neighbor in greatest
need.

Any application of a general
guideline that forgets this is but a
racism of the adult world pro-
foundly at odds with the gospel, and
eventually corrosive of the human-
ity of those who ought to be caring
and supporting as long as that care
and support has human meaning. It
has meaning as long as there is
hope that the infant will, in rela-
tive comfort, be able to experience
our caring and love. For when this
happens, both we and the child are
sharing in that 'greater, more im-
portant good.* "'

SO LET it be understood.
Father McCormick was not offer-
ing a theological position that did
not recognize the importance of
human life. He was dealing with a
very real problem that is intensi-
fied in oar time by medical ad-
vances that are able to sustain life

mechanically when M may weii be
that hope for life has passed. It is a
moral problem that concerns not
only fte most terribly retarded but
the Irreversibly ill as well.

If I insist that Father McCor-
mick be understood as a man witfi
reverence for human life, it does
not follow that I am In agreement
with the application of his argu-
mentation. Father McCormick
would believe some infants should
be allowed to die. But the question
is whether following his own de-
finitions there are many infants
who are not capable of experienc-
ing "our caring and love."

Concerning mongoloid and
brain-injured children, there is no
possible doubt. They can not only
experience "our caring and love"
but we can experience their caring
and iove. Of course. Father McCor-
mick does not in any way suggest
that these children should not be
given every possible medical care.
But what of the grossly deformed
— Father McCormick offers the ex-
ample of anencephalie infants, in-
fants that are without a fully-form-
ed brain?

Some infants are so severely
deformed they can make almost no
response but even among the most
severely deformed there is res-
ponse from almost all. It may only
be an awareness that someone who
cares for them is near, perhaps just
a smile. Father McCormick has
dealt responsibly with a serious
moral problem bat the reality may
well be there are almost no infants
who do not in some way fall within
the classification of those he says
must be given the benefit of doubt.
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Real-life adventure in tbe arctic relates1A/LJ ITE n A \A/KI • Keal""fe sfsvenfiire in me arctic reta
¥ ¥ n 1 I C UAW Y IN • clash Jbefween cultures, moral codes

Imagine a laasi wbere winter holds
sway for most ef the fear aai where
seari y everything, isclndtag animals ami
U» fog. Is white. TUs IS the Canadian
Arctic ArcfetpeJage, specifically^ Baffin
island, 700 miles below tfee North Pole —
the austere, fcrbiddiBg setting or The
WWte Daws, a ilim based on a true ad-
ventore that aecnnwi tfaere 88 years ago.

Hie story, ia Ms barest outline, re-
lates tbe aHaaateiy trapc adoption by
native Eskimos of three marooned
whalers, separated front their ship out of
Mew Bedford. Tfee story begins as one of
mutual cariosity aad fear that tarns fay
degrees to a relationship of trust and
wanntk. then degenerates into mistrust
and finally "vengeance as the two alien

cultures threaten each other.
Warren Oaies, Timothy BoUoms asd

Lou G<jss«tt star as the three Xew Eng-
land whalers, bat Use re§5 stars of t i*
film, wrhicft was shot entirety 0s fora-
Uon. are the Eskimos wbo piay Ste
hospitable tribesmen and the larrra !ar.d
from which they derive a precarious ex-
istence. Tbe poast of the film relates to
the theme of cultural cissfa. with sn
emphasis on how the "emitted" white
men • wham Sire Eskimos call "dog chil-
dren" — the product of unholy EKMSJB
between Eskimo women 2nd the Evii
Spirit t bnng to the Esfcnms a corrupt-
ing influence that threatens to deslrov
their strange, almost berrr.eUcal way of
life

Tfcis feesse hsm play«d ss «tfeer eoa-
tejfls in asy Bssr.t*r 0! boote sr?4 otcne^.
Be*, s&e Isrt tfcst tft-e .femes Hawass bse*.

a lr«? ssjry aisf fife*
q^a&v af tfee

aflg give tfee I tins a tcaqsaecess
lisa* bdps sustain it. Wsrktsg asder wfcsl
must have been s&cos! fllfe
Xions for mevi* srssi
actars fosse eqsa^y-. Erector Pfe&p
Ka-sf fear. *?bt Great XortftfieHL Stisse-
S«ES RMMI asA bat cast and cresr fsavg
turced csa a rersarka&e wsrk, itci one
»fes»* teahrtic -detgC ts sjfssj5 griSy serf

maSJer-cf-fact pr^^ilatiOT! ssC tfee
aj codes of $fce

fasffte s«r» v:«rers Jte way it

baSkd t te slt^i«tredce!t

--csatsas

cow i - ss^

stactjar« as fJim s* fi«s
fit! S3^ jjssny pe^fle wsK have tfsffi

asto Use «««raii pwtare
fee ssares

caawta «yt ^
p sf Eskisr^ n»tjr»g ntaal*
tfce casntsess wjtte wfccfa t ie
are s ia«d ^ ^ c £ frtends Tbe

tbe &as;c reqairsnect *5 a
of rcatetisy bscasae cf

5? as as^S asdtwee Cor

y
has
fs-
*as
ted
and

tis-

i-'-

An eager young man who hustles af pool — and lust about everything eise,
Richard Dreyfuss slars in Paramounf's The Apprenticeship of Buddy "—:'~'

LOVELY Marlon
Oavies starred with
then newcomer BIng
Crosby in the 1933 MGM
musical, "Going Holly-
wood." Crosby's roys-
ing rendition of the title
song from that film is
one of the highlights of
"That ' s Entertain-
m e n t ! , " an MGM
presentation for United
Artists release.

#W*M

Kiwifz': Chronicle
of a boy's life in fhe gheftom

of :~A S"
Tbe

Jevntr.
Kta%itx. -

R::i:".>;r hs c-ra'.tc w.'.fe Cars
f: t i sr-rg his

i:c-e sens«:;7r ir. C'a^^ds Tbe .
of Oadd? Kra^itj c:^i5

bcx ::-

res;:?u; ard pr^r.f Isx ;c cf a Jewssh

bas:caJiy ' i s s
the tfr-.s:or: bet

R;chsrd

af Ost!d> Rravte :s
rte boy's dtscttverj' cf

and ijsly {5

Krav:t2

reyfsss.
Graffiti as Curt- plays I

ri:*': great spiorrtb. Te« role :s
ng. fur tie fiisi is a sante:c s-;

tes o«rwe*a;ng perssca! amsittos rAtm
rosgfcshad sver ha aacisl obligations. 0 t d %
raUon3ia»s fc» grs«!: at Jfee esd of the lisa
m4 of teis sppra:ticeSJp- fee deciares fcarnssM
3 "'public becefacur" bsiMiag towns where
there w ^ csly wisdesress His success »a
recognized by i±e ciKStRsnity wttes fee is ex-
tesded crerii*. at Moe Wslensky's C ip r asd
Sodz Shop, and wfees Se Seccaas fee sapte cf
his father's bragging His failure to fcssr'an

Efcddy h:s soca
after fee graduates Reiefcers Field
Scfcool His fatfcer Max -Jade Warden- »£ a
Ee'er ds well tax; driver, leud rnosHs
ioncbeocette orator, vto lavishes a2 Ms
ar.erl:oK on Dirfdy's bntbES'. Lss i« . a
me&ca! studen: Uc^iIItsg to follow feis
brother's or lather's footsteps. Daddy goes to
work as s waiter a*, the Hotel Lac de Sable,
There he meets Yve«e Michelijie Lasctol
who becomes Ms jnis tress and
partner. Tcfetber they discover an
de".-eltiped Sakefrtrjst property, wbit±
envisions trac^igsmi to a !ejstsre haves. 2
KravitzviUe: tbe rest of the film Is a ebrosi-
cle of his macfeinsiioas in oteaiisii^ tfee
money for the iasd.

Daddy Kiavitz wants to rca&e the roosey
for Kravitzvilie all oa his own, and this m-

htrr, t» ft;s-
refuse*. j».-r

r. Ir.a

> Ber.jy -fees -.«;s.r,-r. cvsrs £h:^
Krffcl a»;«~ai:ve O-^iiy's father
r* St."/ alterratiye e;*s;er-.. :nsi€J

Eve*: :i:e "-•» memb

loved, his jfrssifat!ier Zvee Sca-Jjisr • f£-.»;;>-
rejects IhaSdy"? beques:

OstHj" ss ao mere rircesj-ial :n h:-=
re!af;ossh:ps with h:s friends. His
jj^isrjaljss sss;3ies hsm fron: las fe;;-:"*"
wasters•, as on* cenfrare remarks, "rr.-?r:fy
grabbers like Kravsu ssake for an::-
sesci:>san " Daiidy aarjast Scses Yvette b;.
c-arjnaaUy confiiSina love anil pro!jJ-
j=st ss fee s»!3Ohdatgs hi5 property.
cats tb&x re*s:icnsbs? eft", far site cannot en-
fere his calls;* is^.siiilnsa eS oihers At the
&s& of ike fiiin D'idiv t,< Stl^se, 3 man w::fc
l i s i . a znsz vriih rr»ff:!; 3! Wites^y's but a
asas a'sfie

ApprvtHtces&ip «[ Dsiaj Krsvitz is
?J;»n ;fce story rf ore rran"* greed.
r It :s the cfcraad-e c-f i gleito.

Dtrscter Kotcbeff sJi»t Ae Rim er.tirely on
focatics. snd his eye fsr ̂ feias! ir= ibe d r«*
factory. U» s^Tsgogue. and tfee szeambaih is
sirifai^ Tbe title seqseace w;th :-:s tacky
parade through hcrse isajiare. she careful
pkturs of Daddy chastef rats as he pats oat
sfie gartage. she gorgsosa sequence when
Duddy Presses for a date, ssd even ?he film-
ffiU^a-film of a !ar mlszvah that par-r-dies a
cs-tam kind of £jfan maker, are all more :han
local color; they create a esmplex and
realistic tsiiverse wfai<* makes Duddy aii the
rnorssmderstanifeibleaiKibslieKTeabie. For all
this earefsi dstaii. facrwever. Kotdieffs fsim
catebes a sde of hmnan Eature and 3 kind of
tanan soioriety that transcends any ethnic
group to conimesi in universal terms on
man's avarice and venality.; A-IY >

CupsuJe reviews
Uptown Saturday ^

(Warners) has been called "a
TV pilot In search of a
series," and yet the laughter
that greets the movie is any-
thing but canned. Director-
star Sidney Poitier has as-
sembled a first-class cast of
Black actors, headed by him-
self and Bill Cosby as a cou-
ple of would-be sharpies who
lose their grocery money and
then some when the gambling
casino they are visiting for the
very first time in their lives is
robbed.

In addition to the two
principles, there are some
fine cameo contributions by
Flip Wilson as a preacher who
ruefully warns his parishion-
ers not to bring pot to the
parish picnic, Roscoe Lee
Browne as an upward-bound
politician who doffs his expen-
sively tailored jacket in favor
of an Afro outfit when poor
constituents come to call,
Harry Belafonte'as a Black
version- of Brando's godfather
(complete with raspy voice
and cotton-staffed cheeks),

and — perhaps best of all —
Richard Pryor as a con man
named Sharp Eye Washing-
ton.

When asked accusingly by
Poitier why he cons his own
people, Sharp Eye responds
with a roll of the eye. "Why
not. Brother?" This is the
kind of good-humored ap-
proach that the whole cast
takes to their material. UP-
TOWN would have profited
from a more tightly con-
structed script and brisker di-
rection, especially in the early
scenes when it is hard to tell
where the movie is going.
Nonetheless it remains a plea-
santly entertaining, good-
natured picture that is by no
means aimed only at the
Black audience. (A-III)
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YOUR HIT PARADE
"Three Little Fishes." "Don't Fence

Me In , " ••Chattanooga Chocs-Choc. **
"Soatfi of the Border." "Deep Parple."

if these titles start taaes spinning
round is year brain, it's likely youll be
nostalgically wateisiag "Year Hit
Pafscte" when it retaras to television,
alter ass absence of 15 years, ia a mini-
sertes revival starttag Friday. Aug. 2
f«:i#-t:» PM, EOT) m CBS.

F«r each of the free Fridays in AB-
gsst. "Yocr Hit Parade" «B star three
yoasg siagers — Kelly Garrett,
Sieralee, and Chuck Woolery — ateng
wife a grasp of dancers in presenting
seven top songs from a week of the past.

BmEMBER "Red Sails is the Sun-
set.** "CMcafQ," "Maes SI Ibe M^i t , "
"Beer Barrel Polka." "Hit Wm Road to
Dreamland* ?

It's hard to realize, with today's
qoick changes in popular ssogs, the im-
pact "Your Hit Parade" had, first on
radio listeners, startiag Is 1335. then on
teferisloa viewers, from I t© threo^i the

next 10 years
In a simpler age. faas «msM sit Jjy

the radio on Saturday aigbts. waltnjg in
suspense, raef ing for their favorites, as
the week's ie top seogs w«re announced.
Oo iekmsioB. fens w e fascinated fey
how maoy differest ways the Jlwst's pro-
ducers eoold presest a bit ttot mmM top
tite list tor weeks in a row.

"Yottr Hit Parade" will be proissed
by Bill Hefein. who directed the ftng^aai
show for several years and blames its de-
mise t» rock "a* roil msmeaM tee iofla-
ence of Elms Presley.

"THE LYRICS of rock V raB «ere
impassible to work wtHt from a visual
standpoint." HofoiB says. **Aad musical
shows became a performer's nseiiras.
Presley's unique style noacte a oomber so
macb bis. almost m <H» else eottfel dte
it"

The current trend for nostalgia in-
spired the revival of "Year Hit Parade,"
which each week will Mrasi sane sew

the old by fadnaiBg two seleeihats

Singer Kelly Garrelt,
tor Milch

of Y*»r H»i Far asfe.

from ^p
Wiieii Iss^s es te '"Bad. Bad L « w

* Ssftty." "
d M

mad, We
"Swea
t»e«sr

fawe "Jfaiiaie Deals.**
d f f s of

AA. Douglas, O.
FRIDAY AUGCSF 2

S:» p.m. ICBSi - THE LBGE?»D
(MF L¥LAH CLAHE119»> - &dsy. sea-
fiiaeatal Hrflywtxxi ^ ^ p ofsra, with
Kim Hmzk as a ymmg ^arlet caught ap
in ber RrS major mie. portrajTHg a
legendary actress who met a tragic
death. Tbe movie is almost a text-book
ease of ted film making, fall of the worst
sort of Hollywood's setf-astalatioa and
myilMBaMng disguised as expose. Peier
Fineb Is the romantic bas-be^s Hdly-
wsMrf director, once "m love 'wife Lyiah
Clare, wbo ajacl»s jomg Miss Novak in
flae dead actress's screei reincarnation,
Ste is so cofwiBdag, asd ̂ eote somncb
tbne trying to "get into" her role, that
Miss Novak becomes the object of ao-
toward iaterest mt Finch's part. Enter
more **lragedj-.*" (B>

SATURDAY, AUGUST 3
8:30 pjn. «ABCJ - PEATH SQUAD

— R(*ert Fo ra^ . Melvyn Ehxi^ss
Midielle PhilMjs star is a d
tibrill«". The plot, which $»ws *s the
vehicle for several Wosdy gaagtac!
MUiags. takes aa «x-cq> iFwsieri <» a
giecial raisawi for Ms foraeer police
employers — he's reeimifai to aive a
series of murders, and winds opa target
of eifiier the mot», their police ac»
complices, er both. Mr. D<^^s appears
as a retired police captain, eerrestiy
sheltering Ms freely wMtaeecl das^a-
ter-in-law« Miss PWMif©. wiie eaoaot act
very «ell but is higfely <tea»ative, es-
pecially to Mr, Forster's eyes. Get if*

SUNDAY, AIXSUST 4
8:30 p.m. IABCJ — JIGSAW —

Rebroadcast of a made-for-ielevisiaj vi-
sion feature starring James Waiimrighi
as a big-city police tooey wbo gets fram-
ed for murder — or was it? Vera Miles,
Eicterd Kiley. and Edmund G'Boea *»M

THE HUDSON BROTHERS — Bill, Brett and Mark (I . to r.) — a talented trio
of singers, musicians and comics star in "The Hudson Brothers Show," a five-
week mini-series accenting music and comedy that premiered Wednesday
{8:00-9:00 PM, EOT) on WTVJ, Channel 4.

Jesuit editor on radio show
Father Gene Jakubek, SJF., editor of

the Jesait Blackrobe Magazine, Milwau-
kee, will discuss some of the goals and
values that give direction and meaning
to life on. "What Are Your Priorities in
life?" on the Sacred Heart Radio Pro-
gram August t

The Sacred Heart program is broad-
cast every Sunday at 7:30 p.m. on WAVS,
Fort Lauderdale; at 8 a.m. on WINZ,
Miami; and at 5:30 a.m. on WGBS,
Miami.

"The American Church in its
Historical Setting" will be the subject of
the Crossroads Radio Program of the
Passionist Radio-TV Center during Au-
gust. Featured speaker for the four pro-
grams, beginning Aug. 4, will be Dr.
David J. O'Brien, associate professor of
history at Holy Cross College, Wor-
cester, Mass.

Crossroads is broadcast at 6:30 a.m.
Sundays on WSHE-FM, Miami,- and at 10
a.m. on WJNO, Palm Beach.

of t i n e tries to wtftsae i&e attter. at &e
espease ol tstir tesssess ass persaal

^ S I

weigit U set 4e@lk to tte acfiss »gi»-
drama.

UmmMY, AVBGSf 5
S 38 p.as «'ABC* — ISE ASAS-

SP&T3ON BUREAU CBSR - BercTs m
offbeat. Iweij. B r i l ^ esse
CMivgr Reei. Diaaa H%g.
Savafas — all before UMQT «e» "dis-
covered'" by U»e TV &wi stovie
packagers. Tbe plcrt. » # ^ tbe riae and
fal of a pre-WWI i ^ s ^ i r a f e i tanas

f :3 t p.a. tABCi - THE
snuevaai mm uoms, MIE ME -

M m aiMie-Sar-TV feature ta

6 &«r real
ef ber fiasot

i> fe feit, the # 1 J
sets act OB ber qnert

B 8 i

le*s
befot«. Cans?

came si© esJstesee iteessse the

oafiosal s«3* were tateSy isc«B*
peteis. If you cae accept Has premise as
a gnrec. t&en y « caa ̂ obsidSf eojogr t ie
show, as aeogfiytie sew^ai R i ^ gets
wind srf fee Irar^a's «pe t8 ! i ^ mi
plants the

*bat way

, AtfeOT S
t ; « pjB. «CSS> - THE LOOiOJSG
S WAB tf90») - P® &

Le Cirre's sssy of
s P A A isaltonal

terra's moralistic
never e l ^ i ^ t e a^one «iif»ttt
moral reaaj^*"**. aad Telly Savaias as

«d asj^om by a p^op of Bnbsti Itrtet-
l ^ <Raipb Rt«ferdws, Paul

asi Rrf^rt Ur^tar t '* cymcaBy
far f ie good «sM W«M War n

sfesafe days TSe ^ i
t jsws wast

lioreaa to csstrel fbe wisie tterM.
are ^ r p . aad ftey

TUESDAY. AUGUST i
S:» p.m. 4 ABC* — SHIRTS

— Made-tor-W effi^^y atest sx jwag
execatl^ tjipes wte« we€i% basfet-
laf l ga^ne gets a Httfc eel of basil. R*ae
A^»rpwis. Bill Ksbr. D a ^ McOw*.
Lemai4 Frey star a Ms wadsy fares.
Sesns that mm wed: tfee pme reafiy
gets rolling — fijsoagii SJ that it beeoascs
a fsilMime adrentere <rf
fof tee baskeifaalii.

^' wttb rassfes A ^ r t f rsm for-
^ s feaetafino-fap csM&rt sever m-

tended is tbe aa^i-'s s r i ^ s l concepL
tbe a n tates a series of sewtests ssly

credible ta l ie B^"e! — leaser's
wft i aa E ^ i A g i r l Mis fraio-

as as istefiigeBce a^at, i s trip m
fe^ tbe center of East German

Ms affair «&0BMtnated
t- sr cteacte-wfee* wiUi a yeang

gjari *Pia D^^niaik,' — aad
to siispel any isierest or

^ ia Le Carre's bo**
p was a -sictsa of his

own fcfafties, IA-1H!

14-15 PER
pmmm

IMTEREST PAID »«»ITHLY*

^I»?J $2JtQO minimum investment

iH FLORIDA

INVESTMENTS, INC.
Bonded Mortgage Brokers

245 ALCAZAR AVENUE, CORAL GABLES 33134
Phoaez 443-22O2, 22O8

17 YEARS OF
INVESTMENT
SERVICE

Browanf Office:
30G0 fl.E. 30 Place
F t Lauderdale
33306/Suite 504
Phone: 563-4812

- Under $5,000
p?i<? quarterly.

| Florida Residents Qnfy
V82

Wstne.

City_

Phww

gjS First State' Bank.̂

North HiaifeaH First State Bank
1 East 49tfi Street; HiaJ»3h;Fio*id3 33012

Airport First StateBarik I
C o n c o u r s e 6 ; ' - . . > ; \ / y ^ . \ * > . \ ~ ,, i .'•.'.'••_ ••• .

Miami Intaf national * Airport,-M^tirti'.-Florida''331S9
T8l9phons:!30S! 526-6731 J =

-.Miami Lakes'FIrst^State Bank
'•Red %Q$d at ths P^nwtto Expressway
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Te'epho-tse; I3©5i 822-1270
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YOUNG PEOPLE
By BRO. MICHAEL WARREN
"The Catholic Church doesn't really

care about anybody unless they happen
to be under 13." The place was New
York. The girl's name was Sandra, and
she wasn't happy. In fact she was In-
furiated to the point of tears.

At 19, Sandra had just been handed
her first set of walking papers. The dio-
cese had told her that her contract was
not being renewed. "We just don't have
the money," she was told. And that was
the hardest part to accept, because San-
dra wasn't Just an ordinary worker,

Sandra was a youth minister. She
had agreed to spend a year of in-service
training and youth ministry with our
parish religious education team of three
Brothers. She would spend at least one
year of ministry among high school and
college-age young people; the diocese
would give her a subsistence level
salary; and our team would provide the
training and direction for her work for a
year. It had been a good year.

SANDRA HAD learned a range of
skills in working with young people. She
had organized retreats, had planned and
helped run leadership training pro-
grams, had worked out a systematic
prayer ministry among young people,
and had learned how to design new week-
ly religious education programs tailored
to the needs of particular parishes. She
had become a "pro,"

Sandra had loved the work and
thought she could survive on her salary
for one more year at least, When she got
word that the diocese couldn't afford
«;ven her $100 a week salary, she was
crushed, "What are these kids going to
do?" "Who do they have here who will
care for them?" These were the ques-
tions she asked as she choked back the
tears. They were good questions, then,
three years ago, when Sandra asked
them, and they are still Important today.
They could be summarized in the follow-
ing questions that all religious groups
must face; What are we doing to help
young people enter into a life of faith? Is
the task a possible one these days? What
do parishes and dioceses do In the face of
the kind of data recently published by the
Diocese of Cleveland in its February,
1974, Religious Education Newsletter?

THRSE FIGURES show that in 1964,
33 percent of high school-age young peo-

ple were attending Catholic high schools
in Cleveland, whereas in 1973, only 21
percent were. They show that in 1964 31
percent of high school-age young people
attended CCD classes, whereas in 1973
only 16 percent did, Most distressing of
all, in 1964, 36 percent of high school-age
young people in the Cleveland Diocese
attended no religion program, but in
1973,63 percent of them received no reli-
gious education. In the face of such fi-
gures, which may be more typical than
we would like to admit, bishops ask
"Why"; parents ask "Why"; even the
teachers anguish over "Why."

The ones who best know why are the
young people themselves, and it might be
that the start of the solution to our prob-
lems lies in asking them why. That is ex-
actly what Merton Strommen and his
band of researchers did with a sample of
Lutheran youth from all over the coun-
try in 1970. Although their work was done
among Lutherans, what they found out
might be instructive for Catholics.

Strommen and his associates dis-
covered that the strongest predictor of
youth's attitudes toward their church
was iiow well they fit in with the various
grouping in the congregation. Over half
the Lutheran young people surveyed felt
that older people were suspicious of
them. They also felt that older people in
the congregation distrusted them. In
addition, they realized they had no influ-
ence on the decisions made by their con-
gregations. All the leadership and influ-
ence, all the decision-making power, was
concentrated in the hands of those over
30,

YOUNG PBOI'LK, then, are very
much like everyone else. They tend to
drop out of Institutions in which they can
exercise little leadership or responsibil-
ity, Some, like their Lutheran counter-
parts, are not convinced that the Church
really wants them. In the light of the
Lutheran survey and the figures from
the Diocese of Cleveland, what can
parishes and dioceses do to address the
youth problem? I have three basic sug-
testlons, which I will outline briefly,

1) INITIATE A MINISTRY TO
YOUTH. Ministry to youth means more
than "offering" anything. Youth mini-
stry is a dynamic concept that involves
reaching out to young people wherever
they can be found. It never means wait-

Youths cause worry
and do a service by it

By GKItARD A. POTTEBAUM
Young people do a great service to

the Church by the worry they cause.
They have a penetrating way of making
church-going adults examine the- inte-
grity of their behavior. Parents every-
where wonder how they can keep their
chlld-becoming-an-adult in the habit of
regular church attendance. Young peo-
ple, meanwhile, find it all generally verv
boring.

It's a good thing (hey do. What better
way is there to confront adults with how
dull they may be than to have their own
flesh and blood slumped in a back pew
popping bubble gum?

Young people represent an ongoing
movement of renewal for the Church.
This renewal has no national leaders, no
grand planners, or central office. They
don't hold weekend workshops to update
their membership. They resist being
organized.

THEY DO NOT seem to know parti-
cularly where they're going.1 And they
seem to have a hard time finding satis-
faction in striving for the goals adults try
to hold up as worth achieving. They seem
less able to articulate acceptable solu-
tions to problems than they are able to
make adults examine, confront, and
bring their experience to bear on com-
munity needs.

They have their own symbol system,
expressing their relationships with each
other and their reaction to life in
general. These symbols show up in their
jewelry, their dress, their language,
their music:, their dance. None lasts long
enough to give a sense of permanency.
Their symbols and codes can be altered,
reinterpreted, or completely abandoned
to accommodate the mood of the crowd
or a current under-current in the com-
munity.

In all of these ways, young people
can be seen as a sign of the pilgrim
church. They're a remnant of society,
wandering, insecure, often afraid of
what's to come, uncertain of adults, in-
stitutions, and perhaps most of all, of
themselves, They crave companionship,
the comfort of a friend, of belonging to
someone. They build their community on
belief in each, Their sense of celebra-
tion is identified with doing something in
their group, preferably without adults
around, especially one's own parents.

Their style of celebration often takes
on a ritual character: hillside, outdoor
rock festivals; candle-lit room conver-
sations; pep-rallies and half-time cere-
monies; and still in many places, the
home-coming dance or junior-senior
ball. Through such events, young people
enjoy a kind of spiritual uplifting,

ft is natural to ritualize, yet the most
sublime, and at the same time, most ex-
citing events to ritualize are religious.
Why? Because we celebrate the most
marvelous thing that has ever happened
to mankind. Spiritual uplifting should
also be experienced in church-related
ritual.

ADULTS WHO have been •'cluurli-
i'd" make a distinction between the kind
of ritual celebration approved by the
Church and those outside the institution-
al Church's system. The young people
who still move in church circles, how-
ever, are not being "churched" in the
name way. They are coming to enjoy a
broader view of what makes ritual
authentic This view does not contradict
the one adults grew up with; it does of-
fer a broader understanding of what
makes ritual effective,

Sacramental rituals must also make
room for ritual forms which take their
cue from the culture, from the symbol

What the Church is or 1$ not doing to fflf fhelr needs

A young woman in
Peoria, Ml., is confirm-
ed by Bishop Edward
Q'Rourke, in a cere-
mony described by one
par t i c i pan t : ' 'The
night itself was beauti-
ful. But at first I was
scared. Then I wasn't.
The bishop was friend-
ly and nice . . , It was
all great."

**>

ing around until the young show up. It
means finding them, being with them,
identifying their needs, and then being of
assistance. In my opinion the best per-
sons to engage In this sort of ministry
are young adults. Some, like Sandra
from Brooklyn, have an intuitive sense of
how to relate to teens and how to meet
their multi-faceted needs.

2) INVOLVE THE YOUNG IN ANY
PROCESS OF PLANNING TO MEKT
THKIR NEEDS. The young need direc-
tion, true. However, the more they bo-

come involved in addresiUng their own
problems and in designing their own pro-
grams, the more swreessM « program
might be expected to bo. Once persons
move beyo nd the age of five, it i* toller
to plan with them than simply to plan for
them. A parish Youth Ministry Commu-
te* will bo dynamic if Uww art' sufft>
dent young people wprtwentad on if

3) INVOI.VK THK YOUNG JN A
MINISTRY TO OTHKKS. These. ttUuira
can be their fellow young people, the
elderly, anybody In need If they work

day», t h m art1 many things thty ean do
nî tfft. { know oi one group that s|«rttls
tw* ftiw.nin#i a wci'H phuntng ami talk
injtloithul'iiM Y«HI, the young do have
thmr awn development to fa* concerned
HtwW. Yet, they sewn to get. m with that
tusk best when they got involve! with the
devtfopnwnt of others,

Ja u sieeins a?' if Sandra had r«*«sott
IP bt frustrated MHytw shfl knew Uwi in
nor area the Church had only just hrjftm
la reach-out to young propie and meet
ih*» where ibtfy were

system meaningful to a particular na-
tion or group within a nation. It leaves
room for recognizing the significance of
the ritual celebrations of young people,
and calls upon adults to help young peo-
ple find the deepest meaning in their
rituals, rather than dismiss them an in-
authentic. Through suoh a relationship
with young people, adults might conic 10
discover profound religious experiences
available outside the walls of the Church

" T h e i r (young
people's) sfyl® of cele-
bration often fakes on a
ritual character: hill-
side, outdoor rock festi-
val; candle-fit room

conversations , . , and
still m many places,
the homecoming
dance,"{The popular
rock group Grand Funk
performs in concert.)

"You yourwtt know Iww slippery is
{(if p.ith of youth a path on which !
niy.'K'U have fallen. AW\ winch you are
now iravt'rwnfi not without (car " X(
Jerome "'Letter.-.-." V, 4 ifourth »-««n
turvt

"Involve the young
in a ministry to others.
These others can be
their fellow young peo-
ple, the elderly,

body in need . " (A
younq man visits two
elderly persons for a

i d J chat)

And what youth can do
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My Hi;V VAVl, fMl.MKIl,
S.J.

As ii toy I joined She lioy Scouts of
Awcm-a. Father Stcdinmt of "My Daily
Miwtai" fame was our parish curate ami
In* hat) urgnnixwt a (totholir troop in an
area where all boy arouLs were Protest-
ants. A matlity troop w turned out to be,
most from the wrotig -tide <if the tracks.
We didn't lake scout I wn loo seriously •••
few progressed much beyond "tender-
foot." Hut we were proud of lilt* lalX'l
"Catholic "

We went to ramp in lh«i Adirondack?*
with money we ra iml from a raffle

Father Nteduwin cimc along as our chap
lain and scout lender Newllew lo swy we
"t'atliivi,"' us we were called, won the
hmuir fl;ii; the first ni^ht »!N'r tnir Uivi
•mm was imipertH In ln\iriiin wilr»'*H U»
"cUMtiline-w which is iicxf to ^ocfti
Ilt'riN." we leartu'ii hi be.ic WltlU'lls tn tile
f.tiih Our motive had ituue lo do with

WITH THIS military teickHtmmd t
the Jesuit-', (hi- Company »t

.t«'Mi»i A" .i C,a(ii»lii- -.i-iiui I liatl li>arne<<

Wtml Jolm f1' Ki'nneitv wuuM tell the na
tron in another context 'thi nut »c>li
whM the Chinch can tin foi >ou, htit wh.it
>'«IM cw\ dn for v«ur <'hur«'h " .V; .i vnim)',
.JviUtt, 1 was eonntrtiiUv anketl ' What
can you dm (or Ui»; 1 r̂«<.>ifer %b)rx of (Sml'
ond of Hl.i Cliurt'Ji*'"1

Wttvn I cune J.s Wurti on flu- t'ollrtfc
setninary U-vvl I rs'iucnti^rwi «he

of John Courtney Murr.iv. S J ,
my p-.otVvw ;<mi <ullfiiirur at Wf*«l
stock. Maryland Drni'l dofrnd th<«
f'hitrcji to ywt sUuh'Rb, Ctthohc-i nv«l
no n[Mrfogy «or a« jpoln^lu: ^xphirr
wtOt thorn itw inner cofl:«»t«wy .»nd
l)»'«uty of ihr f;uth and ihvy w i '
ymir raKf»rnp-*i to prtHnote si "

Nut all n»y students shartwt m y
enthu5iUi«u for the truUi-s that t h»d tu
hand on. % |>n>suitnnK that they did,«nd
Uwi they had a positive rot«k to pluy m
huildlfifi up t\& body ut Cbtist whidh i*
tin1 Church, many a woultM«» hwkl«r
ami negative ct'itu* becartH? a "co-
worker" tn jtwachtng the ( { o l

H d
p that they were wA

to (!Xt?rri3e thrtr newly devwlyjv
«! ulcnts whjtn they rKutned to ihelr
{Kinnhes tn smrtr ifwlam U
and rtunpuH minlHtors had not p p
them (or f<'*mtty, they had Hot rustt) tlu*
pdvuiKc tionx citiujnin tu parish involve
ment Awl wUnaut involvitntrni wit the
fW(t »f otir yolinK adullfi theChulfh will
Ur«w old and lacli the vjlahty l»
itself

JF mm YOVSU pi-opic m- IVIMK
turned off by (he Church, if many .i«v
ti*avinK it-'J fellowsltm, tf the Chn^.wu
cominuriify carimst i w r u u future msnt
ster». iif tli«* won) jmd th«» >-acr.*HiM(ti,
pcth.tp't It is hi'tvtust- we who jr«< alder
tried to <id tiVi inut'h for thiwc who ; w

g r We ind>H-ttirt.it<tl «>ur y»titnt<
o instead m t-dur-«t»n« then!. We

l l

(HV
Teachers »n ev?fy level, hatn pre-

,H*-hiMj| to vmtirutry. are bt<^iitninft Ut
team thai the success ntf any program,
riK'ttNittoruS,. At^drntic or even luur<{t-
fj»L Witt fe( rnewui'ed by the inpu! of UM>
young people them^ivr!!.

I'RIKSTS ARH now rfU.hralinR
liturgiw for which young people

thi* rfadmg? and ttse mustf, Re-
renlly I wmodebrattHj at a conunuRAf
jjefianre vt»rv»t* )n which fwurfh {traders
rott»hnrfit>*cl \n eompo-itfiH pr.'syers and

9>itihni0 lh.U woutd .^wak to
They «kvrn went HO far jn ln\teiw

up u ict ut nmmuwimvWVi that thfy
would \» fti<ti-<? likely tt> breufc

hi .ill Uirif nciivilu.n inn1 chltdrfn
and our ymittft .idulti a t e asKii!^ its to !«'t

b involved, to r*h.ir<r th
ty for UuiUtitt|t up the body of

which JS the Church W«« must
ih«*m a t full memthtrs tit Ch

y. with n
which arc ^iven Mie vmin^ »«* ke^t the

of Chnnt" Iririn j-jrov^stur old

|j<eilit.ititnt them We fftitl ihfwi whai »*•
W«MI- aw) hiiw iotwis.svc hfw t-i p\.sy ,\n<\
how to jnav

f'ortuntitelv { h ivt- iiwd limn ftMtjj'h
hi '(I'ft'.t1.1 e|uii#t» I'tic hl^iaicllv -tjv.tk*.
•it tolU^talitVNintoniC their ttu'tr.ftoj -{ami
of .i}iar?tf tTi{t(in->ihiltH with ihp»r

W«(i WUA, {EMU HIM"
1 IVlrt 4 hoy tl4tt\rtl Stove- Mhn r,.Ild.

" C J I I mi-- JmU i

l«w ,;HNI I tm. will i'lui m ,, WOIHU'
UriiJ " Wh« will i r .nJ i UiU i-Jivltl h" ss

lh.\i 5 di
bi«fr,iv *

by Sa

ever ̂

US rt<iitdl!(,itf- thy 5, ,
the lolal citinituitiiH
vounn pwinte -md u> thrtr

.Hi1 our
ffwt WdinK *h»

our

f wftjch m

MS
M II* I .

w*n
t\l¥. VtHVK, Frutev totttost t. \%



The Voice

of

The Holy Fattier

Pope

Paof

(Foilowifig are Mgfeiigfets flrwa cmreat speeeies wad
isesmems of Pope Past VL Tte Half Fa t lw a*irwses
himself eenstaatly is the problems asrt ne«ds of oar age te an
effort to help iadivMsals form a right coa&cieuce.)

Pope Paul stresses
need for a properly
formed conscience

CASTELGANDOLFO, Italy - sNCs - The Church's
teachings on liberty, obedience and conscience are valid and
contemporary, not anachronistic and outdated. Pope Paul VI
told a crowded audience ball July 24 at his first weekly
general audiesce at the papal summer residence here.

STATING that he strove, during general audiences, to
show points of approach between the Church's thinking and
the characteristic mentality of the present time, the Pope
said:

"One of these points of approach concerns the impor-
tance of personal conscience in tfae determination of one's
own conduct, that is the predominance of one's own moral
judgment over other unrelated criteria." It is claimed that
since man is free, he should be able to choose freely what he
wishes to do. the Pope said — but he immediately observed:

"The unrelated interference of other criteria not only
diminishes the liberty of the subject but can harm rectitude.
Very Jrue: Conscience interprets and imposes immediate
norms on honest human actions.

"IT'S PERFECTLY all right if modern education seeks
to stir up conscience, making it listen to its ovm
rrr-nouncements and attributing to these pronouncements
•:«si importance bat specifying them as strictly personal
•.n3 r«=ponsible reactions. So far so pood

But here is where oar school of thought completes the
.-j"a «f conscience, describing a whole discipline of moral ac-
•• ?n •set forth for conscience, affirming that conscience must
' .Y.rtvi a norm which stems from objective reason . .
1" '".science does not create its moral norm but must accept a
iT»rm and apply it."

Pope Paul continued:
"CONSCIENCE is not an inner eye which sees: it is not

;r. itself the light which gives sight: it is not the thing which
we mast do. For conscience can only command insofar as it
obeys

' This can be very important if it is well understood,
because it warns us that conscience has need of guidance
which transcends it. It is the demand which arises from
reascn. which in its turn has need of guidance from natural
teaching, if this is sufficient, or else from the faith and the
magisterium /teaching authority of the Church) which
propound it. when reason is insufficient.'"

The Pope also spoke of the need for the virtue of
obedience which, he said, "no one wants to hear of today."
Obedience, he said, "does not suppress personal liberty but
{permits it to be exercised in relationship with the order es-
'ahlished by authority and proposed to our free will as a
reasonable means of conduct.**

THE POPE rhetorically asked if it were still possible to-
day to talk of obedience in the face of such words as liberty,
liberation, equality, the rights of man, democracy,
pluralism, independence, adult manhood and autonomy. He
answered:

We notice the diffidence of modern man toward the prin-
ciple of authority and toward the legal aspect of obedience."

But, he said, he believes that discussion of the question
of authority and obedience is necessary and beneficial, "if
undertaken in the correct and essential forms called for by
the (Second Vatican) Council and which the Church has
voluntarily adopted.

"Authority, not dominating, not egoistical, but
educational and moderating, placed at the service of every
single man and especially of every collective body, is
necessary."

Sees sick US. priests
CASTELGANDOLFO, Italy — (NC) — Ailing and infirm

American and Italian priests, en route on a pilgrimage to
Lourdes were welcomed by Pope Paul VI during his weekly
general audience July 24.

The American group of priests, who had flown in from
the United States, were brought to the audience of Bishop
David M. Maloney of Wichita, Kan., who accompanied them
to Lourdes. .

SPEAKING to them Pope Paul said: "We extend a
special word of greeting to a group from the United States
• ed by Bishop Maloney and including a number of sick
priests.

"We know that you are about to go to Lourdes and we
trust that your pilgrimage will bring you abundant graces.
We assure you of a particular remembrance in our prayers.''

The Italian group was brought to the audience by Car-
dinal Salvatore Pappalardo of Palermo.

. BISHOP Jerome J . Hastricfc cf Gs?;yp£ N. M.,
speaks to a group of young oec??e aT'i their spon-
sors at a confirmation Mass a* P'm? Haven, N.M.
Their "church" is a shaded f?e?d w:*ft t ranches for

s resrf and! trees for waffs. The- Good Shepherd m?s-
SSCTR, at P»s*e Hav&n mt tfce Naval© India?? Seserva-
ftan, Is too pssr Is affgrd buildings of rts own, se out-
door services are common.

Clergy of world estimated
LONDON — «XC" — Tfce latest reiJsKs Sgsre for Sse

number of Catholic priests in tts vorid is 4*8.450. a priest
writing in H e Times of Lendcc esUjsisied

The estimate was given in a special arude vrittea Is
connection with the recent assuai ceovestioc here of Serra
International, an organization seeking to promote vocalises
to ifae priesthood, by Father James Ferresiail. paster of St
Hugn of Lincoln parish in Manchester, recogcaed as S3
authority on clergy statistics

WHILE the estimated Catholic popslaiwr. cf ifec w-wM
has increased by a fifth since I960 frosi 553 —illtun to S59
million, the number of priests has remained nrtsaUy static.
Father Forrestall said.

The number of diocesan sr.d reiigicss priests arose frarrs;
418,OT© in I960 to 4S.W0 in I96S but has sicae faHea to 4&490.
lie said.

Europe, with 40 percent cf the world's Ca&c&cs. has
more than 60 percent of tfee priesis. ffce arurie caafiHiaed
Latin America, with 38 percent of ibe wcrK's Ca&clies, has
only 10 percent of xht pnesls

ONE OF i&e best staffed arsas is t&e srorfd is Tskyo.
gre ts JSm tteere «$$ sse priest far everj-109 Catholics,
fc Fyp^lal ! said In contrast. MeEice City hsd one

phesl fyr every f JMS Ossoi i s .
Fst&er FcrresuS cuniesdetf ih&i t£e minimum.

destrab3e r%U® of CsU»Iics ts pne r* k W0 to I.
Is EsflaM fee ratio is sbost « 0 s@ L be said, sial there

are still crassiriaiists cf &srtage$ m cities like Liverpool uritb
large Ca&olic p^s^n^cs g?«i to remcte reral areas.

A TOTAL e!*I3.*» *®»SSJS aM Rdig:335 pnests re-
signed Jrcni ^se masstry betwieraj I9S4 asd I9TO. FaUier
FcTTsstai! sasd. fcsit ?h«re art RO more recent hfi tss lo tn-
dkate wfeetfeer »fee trend is geurg sp or deism Tfeere are no
se r r a t e figsres for EagJand aad Wales

Hie j?rwst ccnTESssjjed «rf s isefc of statistical isicnna-
:iss sis the Cz'Mlic Cfearch. He a id a awtrsl statistical aC-
fice set ssp tn !fce Vatican two years ago fea» iwt prafceeci
very irwcfe yet.

Is Engkad. irasy figures are availafe'e U-z individual
bat JW: for &e cosntr* a.? a

Chor/f/es fop $200 mi///on in '73
WASHINGTON - -.XC- - in 13T3 the :otal financial

value of services by diocesan CaUwiic Chariues asss related
agencies "is conservaiively estimal«d st over $213,000,800."
according to the first national report sn sacis activities.

"This does not include any estimate cf tfce valae of cos-
uibuted and volunteer service, which is rassidsrs-bie," said
the report, which was pufc-Hshed hers by tfee NaSissai O»s-
ferenee o! Catholic Charities *NCCC'.

The extensive statistical report focesed primarily «s
diocesan offices of Catholic Cbariiies. bai il also sum-
marized activities of independent N€€C-meraber Isstitu-
tions and three affiliated organizatisas: &e St. Vincent de
Paul Society, the National Christ CMltf Society, ami the
Association of the Ladies of Charity

In the 128 of 140 diocesan Catholic Charities offices
reporting, the NCCC said, there were 19.0© paid staff
members — about one third-professionals and another third
paraprofessionals — and 41.032 volunteers.

All 126 agencies reported counseling programs, witii a
total of over 2.6 million hours of counseling service in 1973,
Other programs in which over 100 agencies were involved
•were adoptions, foster care and emergency services. The
agencies reported over 9,000 adoption placements, 20,000
foster care placements, and emergency care service reach-
ing almost 320,000 people.

The other largest area of direct service were programs
for the elderly, with 88 agencies reaching over 270,000 peo-
ple ; family life preparation, with 79 agencies serving almost
160,000 people; and marriage preparation, with 80 agencies
serving over 80,000 people.

Numerous other direct service programs were also
listed. "The total number of persons served exceeds three
and a half million," the report said.

Besides direct services, the agencies listed a number of
community development programs, such as human relations
programs, community centers, housing sponsorship, com-
munity organization, and advocacy.

The report noted that the number of agencies reporting
community development programs "is, in general, lower
than in the top four service programs."

The report noted that a significant 18 percent of the paid
staff were members of minority groups and. perhaps more
significantly, "the percentage of minority staff members at
the professional level holds well" at IS percent.

A surprising 18 percent of the agencies reported income
came from United Funds. Another 25 percent came from
government sources, and 22 percent from service fees.

The NCCC reported that only nine percent of Catholic
Charities funds came from diocesan giants and another nine
percent from Catholic Charities appeals in the diocese.

The remaining 17 percent was derived from such things
as investments, grants and special donations.

"A significant point to be made about the figures is the
enormous amount of finances available for service — the
Church funds are multiplied many times over by the diver-

sified base of fiBSceiai sapport enjoyed by Catholic
Charities." tfee report rMsd-

T&» NCCC rsperted asotfeer ?I4.5 nsilJtoz! ir. services
from 28 isdepesdest kaitiiatio-ss not utcisfed in the Catholic
Charities reports. Bet & acted 8sst aaolber 82 of its tnstita-
itaisl affiliates were indsdsd la tfee slisicesaB reports 2nd an
addsttosai 88 did sot respond fes flte NCCC cpesiiossaire.

Among cdier saUosaJ affiliated organisations:
— Tfae S t Vincent de Paul Society spent over $13 miiikm

ks fisasciai aid to families, donated clothing and furniture.
St Vi&cest tie Bsral stores ant! special works, and its
members tfosaled 4J1S$W hmrs in volunteer service.

— Tfee Christ CMitf Society, witb IdjQOO members across
See country.' deuated SSW.000 toward community projects
snd gave &rer 2S0JC8 bears s i volanteer work to help dis-
aivantaged efaiidres.

— The Ladies of Charity, 48jOT©strong. did no? provide a
statistical summary. Bnt its members comjrsii themselves
io wcrt at test four boars a month, and it reported that
masy "pat in 8-10 hoars a week," in projects ranging from
sewing clothes for tfae poor and staffing emergency food pan-
tries to providing family contacts and rehabilitation
programs for prisoaes.

The NCCC report was developed to prepare data for the
Kongovernmenlal Commission on Private Philanthropy and
Public Needs, which is trying to provide the first comprehen-
sive review in this country of the value of private giving.
private initiative and volunteer services across the United
States.

Pope lauds nature
CASTH,GAMX)LFO, Italy — (NC) — "It's holiday

time." Pope Paul VI told hundreds of tourists packing the
courtyard of his summer residence here July 28.

Speaking from a balcony window before leading them in
the recitation of the Angelas, the Pope greeted them almost
daily and spoke of the beauties of nature which they should
enjoy.

"Now's the time to wish you all 'Happy Holidays* and to
suggest to those who have the good Inck to be on them that
they include a reading of the great tome of nature instead of
some book of dubious good taste.

"TaXe the advantage of the summer holidays to return to
the vision — the knowledge, the contemplation of that im-
mense, stupendous. auUioriEative book which is nature."

He told his listeners that while nature was subject fo
man and to his intelligent exploitation of it, man should study
its richness.

"Even we must be for that ecology which is so much
spoken of today, provided this does not change man from his
position as lord to servant of this natural world, but teaches
us. rather, how to make good use of it." the Pope said.
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«

You and
Your
Faith

From

Gospel
Then be said to the crowd,

"Avoid greed in alt its forms.
A man may be wealthy, bat
his possessions do not
guarantee him life."

Lnite 12: 15

Marriage isn't on the way out

Prayer Of the

Eighteenth Sunday
of the Year

August 4, 1974
CELEBRANT: How foolMi and vain are those who pat

their trust in their own devices. Let us pray to our God in
whom we trust.

COMMENTATOR: The response today will be: "Lord,
hear our prayer."

COMMENTATOR: For Pope Paul, our Bishops and all
members of the Church that they may realize their only
security is in You, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: That wealthier nations may not

hoard their goods but may give generously to poorer nations
what they need to prosper and to grow, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: For those whose lives are marred by

an unjust social order — for those who have been maimed by
acts of violence, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: That we may continue to grow in the

likeness of our Maker, we pray to the Lord.
PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: That all the winds of evil may is

driven from your house and raging hurricanes and storms bt-
subdued, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
CELEBRANT: Almighty God set our hearts on fire with

love of You, and with Jove for all our fellow men; who share
this world with us: lift us up that we may see beyond this
world, we ask this in the name of your Son and our Lord.
Jesus Christ.

PEOPLE: Amen.

By FATBER 3QBS T. CATOIE
Marriage is sot a cfyteg mstiiattaa. Dresress are more

freqaent today, bat we sbsski loeic at tbe siatssfies mmm
closely feefore iseliewag as? sf ike sossesse psspei « t hj
i:beraiwo grasps Tie saairiafe eotnmitmest eas be kepi,
asd Is is«Bg kept, by t ie vast taajent? sf towkses.
Divorce rat* statistics are aitee used to pro^e l ie ceetrary.
but siaiislciaBS hsve been ksowa is nnu&pulaie their d&at to
prwve asyfisBg ifeey warn Let's took at a set ef amilj8Biioat«i
statistics QB fe stbject asd «fessr «tr sws eeselssuK.

of tfee pesple estny- Aeecsilgg **pp y
Farber a s i Wilson is "Testate Sfemage aed Owsree '*

. Same 4ffl-per eeitt of * i tetJes are tsef**e« t te ages,
of 15 as i !S Half of these carriages bwsk ap witti® five
years fa taxi, it has beeo es&satoi &at ifce «B«i«s rale
among &sse «?fee marry befote tie age of I t it w e to foear
times as fe$gb aasasg thorn wfeo nsaity tea."

THE SAITON AL Center ef Heslfii Stsifsics tails i s tfeat
SS per ccst &C all divorces is tbe Uaitedl States iswiwe
party wb» s sttS a seestfer, «63e S§ §jgt cart e£
cjng estates la te set reached the age ef K.

K owSkes are irta&e m jsatlt, we tefe sara* staaslics
snowing m tfc» l ie j me quietly comcsedl. Of a i the
divoFCtes, if per cart of tfce uses, arf * pec ce« «f tbe

many ^ ^ ® asrf rfmaM mamed. er
agam Se mast of tis^* «J» «*- , or to* earty

is spite of their

raster crude depetiea of wsnen as disposable objects does
sot a t ai all wefl with fee ladies, aor does it rest easy with
Itoecosseieaeecf mea We are boman teinp and we haws an
laeaie ;^sse of decency ao«i self-respecl wbich promotes in
as a desire for fidelity to one's word: respect for one's
fssrtaer; gratttade for low given: and trust intbepnwciise of
another.

Sseie f^^iie are able to kill their conscience to escape
(be faeries of tfeese valttes. but tbey da great violence to
ffeessselwes ia t ie p«c®s and the after-pato is p-eater than
they erttaate

THE IKVOECE rale SKJWS nothing to a^gest a diange
is fesnaB salare— besiste, the statistics actually mislead us
evea cm Use sissjie fact that Mvmrcm are so nameroos. There
are 00 statistics presented iavoivu^ the dreorced people who
reisarry, issi merely #nce» but twice. When divorce
statistics are Harted HI mm year watt to a column of new

ffi ^ase year, t ie oomparisas is misleading
Ibe jfewree colssns eiEbracss every <s«ip!e married as

far feack as tfce year tW6. Sfeny who do divorce do so only
isecKse srf ibe d W party's (rrespoagitHiity — ih^' want the
marrsafe These pa«pie suffer the most: they do not want to
remarry asst tte* mtsod te core far their ^poose if anything

^ 10 turn or h«r.
pclsre of feaaisa to*e ami htatisa trariemess is not

btarrsi %• the large mmber of marital falior®. We are not
ijeeenitsg a calloas, srffirfi race. Mi^ pe^>le are simply
looking fsr i0t«, isfmite lose, perhaps, and tbeir hearts will
coi i«tt wsul ifc«y rea te fieaws.
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S. Viet bishops named
VATICAN CITY — INC? — The Vatican has asnoanewi

that Pope Paul VI has named three aew bishops for South
Vietnam, two of whom had studied kt fee United States.

Father Dominie Nguyen Van Lang, secretary of the
diocesan court of Lccg-Xuyen. was named bishop of Xuae-
Loc. Father Paul Huynh Doug Cac, administrator of Qni-
Nhon, was elevated to bishop of Qui-Nfaem..Fattier Nicholas
Huynb Van Nghi, director of the Saigas Catholic charities
organization, was named auxiliary bishop of Saigon.

Bishop-designate Nguyen Van Lang, after studying at
the Pontifical Urban University in Rone, was sent to
Europe and the United States to study seminary work and,
on nis return to Sooth VietBam, was made first rector of a
new major seminary.

Bishop Huynh Bong Cac also studied at the Urban
University, and in 196? took a degree at the Catholic Univer-
sity of America. Washington, B.C. He has actaf as rector of
the Qui-Nhon diocesan seminary as well as administrator of
the See.
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greatest beaefii to their
vacations." said £be head of a
Trappst monastery ceiebrai-
ing its VSXh anniversary.

Abbot David Wedbier of
Ibe Hew Ifelieray Monastery
feere made Ms comments ttar-
isg the «snii»nK>rati«a of the
first Trappists mtwks* arrival
here from ML. Melleray
Majastory m Ireland.

•THE DAILY Me of lire
meek is not as detailed as it
was,** the aMsot eoetiittted.
•'For example, t ie present
ntie so diet dses not say

jf « ia l the TYappisi
wiH er will net eat. it

merely states that the diet is
to be staple an4 frugal."

The m a s k s a t New
Melteray al»staia totally from
meat. Otter diasges have
teen made btrt a l ^ j ^ mils
*be purpose ef taproviag their
prayer file.

"Tie Cistercian habit is
stffl ^aru is tfeeiKmse, btft not
<lwrieg the beavy mork
becaase of Ike danger aroand

pointed oat. **A wWte babit
wiBi s black scapular {fees not
mix too well wiib the grime
and dirt of fanning."

AMONG the practices

retained by the monks, be
added, are tonsured balr and
the spirit <rf silence, althoaj^
the silence is aot BOW ab-
scrtuts.

"Tla absrfute slence <rf
the past, substituting a sign
language for speedi, is no
longer practiced, bat a spirit
of silence remains," Abbot
Weehter explained. "There is
silence in certain areas of the
monastery and at certain
hours of the day. aad speech is
to be ased Cor the necessary
communication."

Tac monastery aoes not

feave a television set, tat wtoen
astronauts landed on ibe moon
free years ago, the abbot said,
the monks borrowed a set
f«t» a Belabor.

Even with fee changes,
fie abbot said, tbe basic prin-
ciples of the monks' Eves re-
nais the-saxse.

"N«*hing mast iaterfere
with tJhe wjratico of prayer
aad work." te added. "TMs is
the reason for tbe way of Site
0? the Trappists monks and
asus wfaidi is so fascinating
and iBj^mees to those who
Iwe is tte world."

Schedule of.-
Stnt CM ef Miami

Clubs

12; 1$ p.w 5
Serra CM sf Sfwvi Ccumy

and fourth M ens or of each
O«»on Mile Hot«f, 32W GaJs Oc®«o

d d e 12:1S jpw«».— h
Ciub uf p a !m Beach

First ond third Mondajf ©f sa»-fc
Meetings at 7:00 p.m.
TH W«st Poim Beoch, Flo.
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Three churches found on site of Annunciation
By BESWOffBSUXJLIVAN

(Second of a tiro-part series) ̂
NA2ABEFH, Israel. - INCI — Before cmMmmm of

fiie basilica of t ie Amwdatiai began at Pfazaretit, Fma-
eiseao arebedegisis aweraaae tfae objections of M r less
stiertifisalff ©nested btfttres asd. coawncsiJ Qmo of the
valne of arciwaiogical expta-aiion there.

Step by step t ie Friars nacovensd the aeettmalaiad
masonry ol t ie -ages. Below t ie IStb-eentary dKureb ihey
foisid extensile walls and fooadatioos rfa Crusader cbufcti.
Mixed up, along si<te sod beneath they uncovered remains of
a Byzairfiae basilica of the Sit eeotatf,

M i THREE ctairdies had feeeo gxiilt « top of each
other, an different axes bat all three were orientated areond
a single f eaisre — a sactwl spot venerated as the place of the
Annunciation. Tbe arraBgemenl of stones and wails in-
dicated to tie aretologists tljal each wave of Christian
builders regarded tfeis place as worthy of the devotion and
love of Christians reaching hack to tbe time of Coostantiae.
the first Christian Roman emperor.

Digging below the Bjasantiae mosaic floor revealed the
very fragmentary evidence of a Jadeo-Christian edifice,
hitherto unkaowa.

Those earliest believers seemed poor in the things of ibis
world, and the walls and other fragisents reflected this.
However, from l ie few teskea remains of the building and
its plaster decorations tie areheoiogists came to the follow-
ing interesting conclusions. A synagogue type of baikfing oe-
capied the site later incorporated into the successive
churches. The decorations en the plaster over the walls of
this twiMng contained grafitti of the earliest Jtideo-
Clffistiao believers,

PERHAPS tbe most exciting and significant grafitti -was
on fae base of a COIOTTHJ. to Greek, the invoeatioa "Haii
Mary." Tie ateieolegists" report said:

"The invocation feas great importance for two
reasons: first for the place, second for the time. For
the place because it is precisely the shrine that
records the boose of Mary and hence the Ansun-
ciaUcn: for ibe time because as far as we know it is
tbe eldest invocation and precedes the Council of
Epfeesss 431 from which Marian cult developed. Tbe
graffiti acquires greaier importance becanse it exists
in a Jadeo-Christlan context."
Farther investigation below and aear these 3rd-centary

remains revealed two grettes of a time even nearer to tie
days of Jesus.

€tm wall of the main venerated grotio was found to be
cohered with six coats of superimposed plaster. Tbe Fran-
ciscans decided to examine this. It was, of coarse only possi-
ble by remoraig tbe several layers to get at the oldest, Tbe
first layer bad no writing aad was removed, then haying
made a copy of the writings and signs on the next, each
successive layer was removed. Snail sines were left Intact
as control specimens.

THE SIXTH ami ©Mest layer lad unique pictorial
decorations and pilgrims* graffiti of invocations.

To the modem mind the words of the invocations are
readily uaderstaodable.'GQe in Creek reads " 0 Jesus Christ,
Sac of God, help Gene® and Eipisos. the servants of Jesus
and remember . . ." Then follows a broken list of names.
When we eoBStder tbe theological maturity of this invoca-
tion, and early date (about 200 ADI we can appreciate its
historical sigiifieanee.

The unique pictorial decoration is a "Paradise" picture
running the length of tie wall of the grotto. The genera!
motif of trees, flowers and a crown is found in many Euro-
pean and African "paradise" paintings. Current Coptic
liturgy stiii retains a verbal invocation to Our Lord on exact-
ly this theme, and the Ethiopian monastery in Jerusalem
retains tbe name of "Paradise," According to Father Bagat-
ti , the crown symbolizes both Christ Himself and the reward
of .Christian living, and the tree motif recalls Christ as tbe
"root of David" and also as the paradisal reward of faithful
followers of Christ.

THE CONCLUSIONS of the archeologists are set forth in
a historical order. First, the use of the caves for utilitarian
purposes from the Iron Age to the Roman period. Then the
transformation of the places into a religious center, the
earliest being the decoration of the grotto with a pictorial
desipi of religions and Christian sgnif icanee. The evidence
shows that this first transformation was done before the 3rd
century. From parallel evidence the archeologists conclude
that a dwelling house, had been transformed into a religious
center, and later buildings were put over and around this
center. The religious use of the place had two features: it
was Marian in devotion and i t was started within living
memory of the time of Jesus.

The modern basilica of Nazareth has been designed to

Business Briefs

New Pantry Pride stores
bring total to 81 here

The August 6 opening of North Miami Beach's two new
Pantry Pride stores makes a total of 81 for the area, accor-
ding to Pantry Pride management.

The new supermarkets — at the 163rd Street Shopping
Center, under the management of Peter Losik; and at
Skylake Mall, under the management of Mike Conatta — will
feature special grand opening discount values and give-
aways in addition to everyday low discount prices for which
the chain is well known.

In addition to the two new stores, the Hialeah Pantry
Pride store at East 9 street and LeJeune Road is unveiling
its new look on August 8 with a complete new face lift from
top to bottom.

Says store Manager William McCarthy of his newly
remodeled store, "We will continue to offer low discount
prices on all products tnie to Pantry Pride's true discount
policy."

Both the Hiaieaa and North Miami Beach Pantry Pride
stores are open daily and Saturdays from 9 a.m. til 9 p.m.
and Sundays fitm 9 to 6.

ot flowers ana trees stecenns
the inner grotto at the site in Naiareff^ where a
feam of Franciscan scholars fcwnd e*?*de?;ee to
rnsfcs them conclude that the pisce was Mary's
house in which the AnmywrfafioR took pfsc*. At

is sresr j«a« ee rwnoes- pornrsya' m «MJ
e»e«t as swfaJaed «* ft© Saimief H. Kress €5''ec-
fson e* tfee Natlssta* GaHery of Art,
O.C.

retain and display m a Jtturpca! nauaser tfce dseowsrtes at siiweit «a8 ss pat «f tbe tave. s sssetear? a few $t*f*
the very core of Nazare&'s sacred Mstojy The tasdica lias hm&m^msmg lieaf^sfsSpastisedssfcftfertsse as a
three litargical levels, following tbe Jferee ffctgss of toesiit for isoeeldbsatiKis.
Nazareth's varied history. Off fmm fte mmstmry two

The Bpper level is <rf tiaAtismi cfe»a-c* fwus w*li ss « - i ^ s r f t a i y f l ^ f
fapoal opesiag faetweeu the save and tfce hagJH alter Tfca Itane rtf Mm*- I^wfe * e grotto is m altar aad sei mio the?
opens clswawards to tfee sbrine and epwards ia a Ua&eny p^«sd m a |»l#es pfate witfe •mer^:
shaped dome which ffogds l i ^ t mt» fee sfcrise ar«a ""Hie *«rtes taw iaetss est" ̂ His* the Weed was

BELOW, Oie seeesMi level isecrpBratas ffee

IS THE PROOF!
didn't

In town will offer you $«cft tew prices
across ffie board day offer day.

rade'A'Fryers who* 4 5 *
huckBlade Roast , 7 9
eeflriisketS!!39 rryeTQtiartws - 4 9 !

Turkey Breasts

Cornish Hens

Assorted Chops

Country Style Ribs

Porterhouse Steak

Blade Steak

Turkey Drumsticks ,» 3 9 Mgs F«rt * ^ r SBeetf Beef Lhrer

" "~* 69* pSSmrUa£!..
89*

Fryer 8S*

US. .CMOICt-Wf SIf Ml StSf

Rib Roast
Large Ind

eet Plums
29 If a.

EKJSAOO

MSW OISCOUKT PRICE!
PANTRY PRIDE:

Hamburger or
Hot Dog Rolls

Sweet Pineapple s*c«

»„.»...» 2? «*s

Avocadoes 3 «* *1
Florida Limes 1 2

Green Onions . 2 =

Zucchini Squash >

led Radish 2 S£ 2S*
TeiHlerOkra..,.. » 39*

Potted Mums mi &,

IOW OIS€OU«T PRICE!

CHOICE, wssreiw .

ieel Loin
SIrMii Steak

Coffee LIghtener 5 «« s i

French Fries 5«*c ^ l 0 3

Chicken-n-BasketZ «s s 2 7 9

Pound Caks ' "^

Isat Franks

89' iFloar 89C

99
Food

, Cut Asparagus

Banquet Dinner »-
ws ffi^tvt nc «an TO WIBI W W T O B , KO»SS SOW TO DtAtss. HOT

S»r«S
Vienna Sausage 3»% S I
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The UFW view of the grower-Teamster signing
Continued from page 5

May 18: Gallo sends a letter to all Gallo wa te r s
saying: "Yon are In the middle of a contest between two un-
ions, . . . " Cesar Chavez responds by a telegram again de-
manding an immediate election and informing him that the
demand is being made public.

May 21: Story appears in the Fresno, Modesto and
Sacramento "Bees" under the headline, "Oiavez asks for
election by Galio."

R.J. GaHo telegrams Cesar Chavez: "Yoa misunder-
stood our previous eomrnHnicaticms. The Teamsters do not
represent oar workers . . , We can coutinae negotiations at
any time."

David Burciaga calls Deatrick to set the next meeting.
May 22: Ranch Superintendent Bernard! and Sopervisor

Landucci accompany Teamsters into the fields.
May 23: During negotiations Deatrick is pressed on wny

Galio is refusing an election. He answers: "We have BO
reason to believe that no oae bat yoa represents the workers,
An election jnst delays things."

June 7: Feliciano Urnitia who worked for Gallo since
1958 is fired for his membership and support of UFW.

June 14: Company begins court action to oust Rogelio
Ramirez f rom the camp. The brother of ranch committee
member Mario Vargas is fired.

June 20: Deatrick states that unless the Union agrees to
the company proposal on union security, fairing hall and

k seniority, the company is not prepared to proceed with

A grower's view
of the signing
with Teamsters

Continued horn page 4
definitely slate that neither the Bisfeeps of the United Slates
nor the official Bishop's Committee af ifce Xaiiasal Con-
ference of Catholic Bishops has eser called far any type of
boycottisg of wineries or wice prooassars."

Charge:
Ga5i© Isrm. workers are noi protected Crani pesticides"

t'FW. Takorrrii Park. Md
Fact:
Farm wsricers are pn>:ected from pesticides is Califor-

nia by state scd federal laws. CaYdorms. is the most rigsrras
.-:f any stale. Gal's waiters" pesticidepr^ectic-R goes beyerJ
the req-.HFSr.sess t£ ar.v existing iasr. Kg aric-a eostraet JU
the I" S.. either LTW er Teamsters. &c&sds ear mjatre-
ir.enis.

Charge;
••GaHa uses child labor"
Fact;
UaUo dfles nst hire any perrrar.jgR esspioyees csfes* l ie

age cf l i . We do provide jcte for Ic-sa! jKrilege'or fai^i s±©dl
i tifincg twak harvest. All receive fsil ucaso scale

feas s i field tesiets GsUo dues col p-roviite s«rs
»a»-r ' l"FW, PfBiade-Ipfcia. Pa

law r«jstres sfcese iac&tses GaJ&r prarided
n:?~ eves bef&r* As- ecadmer.i of tee law

Charge:
Baycoitrg Giilc- will help the iarsi wcrkers ' UFW

iioycili Ccnr-i'.:«* Sss FTsnests. Califareia

Boycoltisg eanr.ct Se?p GaUl* Jam ass-tars. They beaag
:J ;he untee -i! ±etr e s s choice. Fsrt&sTsaT* we oar-zsi
lepHy • cr nr.srx'.;. i rsak &iE&sg cssiraccs ra*-sfisd fey oar

t jsirat! w;"J: jh*- Tcsn^er* ifcar we bzve xz srea* «:r MB-
tracts w.tfc Sc',cras us;»ss repri-ssannf oir.er Gsl-s
«r.pS&ve«s - Th:- S^Kilisrv, R K ^ T I J V s e & Allied
Wtrkers !r.-srrjsir_r.a2 t*=ac AFL-CIO. "ite Gisss B-s^e
Blswe.-i Ass= AFL-C1G, ifce MsCd-MiSters Cnes: APL-OO
Tae .\FL-C1O .fed --;; estfar&t- M beyesu af Giilo wares
3;:5»s|fc tbe>- 3:d «r.aarse a boyctai rf letter* asd ta&;e
grsK> — £r«<«L Jsilia Gaits

negotiations.
June 23: Thirty two Teamsters move into Gallo's Living-

ston fields in a large group, demanding that the workers sign
with them. All Gallo supervisors bat one are absent from the
fields. The workers are told that if they do not sign with tha
Teamsters they will be fired. The workers are subjected to
threats and the majority refuse to sign. In some crews they
sign papers that deal with attendance. Basilio Chavez,
President of the Ranch Committee is ordered by the com-
pany to vacate his housing withing 30 days.

June 26: Gallo distributes a letter to all workers stating
that the Teamsters have given notice that they represent a
majority, and that Gallo is scheduling a meeting with them
immediately. Two strong Union members, including one on
the Ranch Committee are fired for protesting the letter.

July 27: 127 workers at the Livingston Ranch go out on
strike.

June 28: Teamsters Director James Smith announces:
"We are not going to go to any Mickey Mouse elections of
any nature."

July 3: A delegation of six Catholic priests and sisters
ted by Sister Joyce Higgins meet with H.J. Gallo to urge
elections. He declines, stating it is "too complicated", but he
does agree to a card count of authorization cards.

July 6: David Burciaga gives the religious group signed
authorization cards from 173 of the 222 Gallo workers on the
payroll on April 18, when the contract expired. Sister Joyce
Higgins telegrams R.J. Gallo asking him to examine the
proof. Gallo refuses to answer her phone calls and does not
acknowledge the telegram in spite of the earlier promise to
honor the card check.

July 7: Teamster Director James Smith announces that
Gallo has recognized the Teamsters as the bargaining agent
for its workers, all of whom are out on strike manning picket
lines at the Galio fields. Scabs are brought in to replace the
striking workers is the fields.

July S: Galio and the Teamsters hold their single
negotiating session and sign a four year contract reflecting
the Cempany'5 position on all of the material issues over
wMch aegaiialiass with the UFWU had deadlocked.

July 18: Gallo serves a "notice to quit** on seventy of its
workers and 400 children who are on strike and occupying
bousing owned by Gallo. The company indicates the right to
insist on immediate possession. They grant -workers three
days from &e date of the notice to move. Unless they %*acate
the housing Gallo threatens a lawsuit.

July 29: Attorney Barbara Rhine, attorney for the
wsrters wbo bad received eviction notices submits a state-
meat ZQ the Justice Ccort of California. County of Merced,
trdicaticg her attempts to contact Gailos" attorney John
Waiting and explain that die five day summons violated the
workers right to due process. The workers did not have the
time la abtsir. coansei and to have their attorney file the ap-
propriate pleading.

Sept. 5: L*n:an Attorneys acting on behalf of the Gallo
workers sscceed is preventing the eviction of 70 families and
•IOC; children. Tfcey assert that at no time was there a fixed
time for occupancy,, but the time for such occupancy should
espre nace the markers had been given lawful notice to ter-

the iscancy based upon the lawful termination of the

workers employment relationship. This relationship had
never been terminated.

Sept. 28-29: Over 150 Gallo workers meet at La Paz.
Strategy is discussed and plans are made to go to various
cities to commence the Gallo boycott.

The Gallo contract entered upon on July 9th, 1973 is far
mere favorable to Gallo than the collective bargaining
agreement sought to be renegotiated by the United Farm
Workers. The Teamster contract provides wage levels lower
than those established by collective bargaining agreements
negotiated by the UFW with other wine producers. The
Teamster contract grants Gallo absolute discretion in hir-
ing, thus abolishing the hiring hall system, under which the
Union referred workers on the basis of seniority, and thus
permits the reinstitution of the labor contract system, under
which workers are recruited and paid by independent con-
tractors or crew bosses free from supervision or control.
The Teamster contract also eliminates crucial health and
safety protections particularly those against deadly
pesticides.

Gallo is continuing to be present to engage in conduct
such as threatening farm workers with discharge or other
economic reprisals if they refuse to abadon their support of
the UFW and become dues paying members of the Team-
sters. It has and is continuing to coerce and take economic
reprisals against workers who do not cooperate with the
Teamsters. Workers who become Teamsters have done so
under duress, solely to retain their Jobs.

In conclusion, statements made over a period of years
from a number of different Teamster spokesmen, indicate
that the predominant motive of the Teamsters in moving
into the fields is not to organize the workers, but to prevent
the United Farm Workers from organizing them. The
Teamsters have never seriously attempted to win the
workers allegiance before signing contracts representing
them (Affidavit of Bill Grami in England v. Chavez! and
have even gone so far as to disclaim any interest in the par-
ticipation of farm workers in their union once they were
represented.

With regard to the processing of grievances, holding
meetings or advising woriters of their rights, there Is all the
evidence that it confirms Einar Mobil's statement that the
workers once orpnized, are not to be represented. Workers
are paying dues and none of this money is to be expended in
representing them.
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KooI-TIte Grawel Coating Has
An Exclusive Sealing Process

WHEN KOOL-liie coa*s a gravel
fief it cai be cisa-.efi 'even ar'er several
ves^s: w;ift M ' e than 3.503 los of A-aier
jressurs; T B ; 5 j $ »s..e sfa'*:"ng siatmentof
-esse J Sca-ja i» Kos.'-T.se. ^r.; P:c*<jred
aooce -4 *̂ .e »Va*:ie»e Hs-re 3; "740 S W. 93
P sceaffe* Kcs-:-T 4e spares "he exciusive

roof

•F'fss *re sni.re rs-of s nand raked
a*:3 grave; »-JT^C3 ;•.*- -c excese T-c!d or
—> -5«-A A;* r?i it,r.~ s'a.-e- ;s t'-.e'! added
f-i 5?.*".g arss Is a^ 4vet eve'

•: - -•*:.'isi caaf:r.g — a heavy spra? of
K«t;-T-.«c ccsd-ng ^"-:;ess s apo^ed by
f3 ^

she
5 J: the

, pe'rna-e'n*^ c;r55.rg a?: grave! to

p
spfay cf Ka ;̂-T.?« •nner- tec king
-s appUed. Blio bf nydraunc pres-

This app:*cai;or. securely bsnds She
grave! together permanently fsiiing stl
pores &t%i is appsied not less Shan 48 hours
after the first coating, Neither coating is
applied en 3 damp or we! surface, ihus in-
swrtag KNJ% bond of coating.

(3) "Following these two applica-

tions, a third and final Koo'-Tite acry«c
funglciiied finish coafiog is t*ten applies —
also by hydraulic fsressore — c-o»npisfelv
sealing in the entire area ami appfiee the
next day, following the inner-iocKing ccaf-
ing and again done only on a dry surface

'Af Jer tne origina! thre«-coaf prccess
bj Ksjoi-Tife. ine rsoi can be pressure
washed and coated by 1 lie sarne process as
a t:!e rocf. The gravel w!u stay an the rasf
because t* has been permanently isonded
Th-s gives added proteefsen d«r>g
hurricane grinds. Kool-TI*e asso *sa* .̂r«s
special processes for tilt, asces'ss
asphalt shingle ass siste rssols."

Kool-Tite/iBc, :is grawiag rapidly be-
cause the management has had mere than
23 years cJ experience in the application of
qu«I»ry roof coating. The materials used
nave been proven in VSe fOr many years to
be beautiful gnji fong-iasf jng.

"Kooi-Tiie, Inc., is licensee ard in-
sured for your protection," Scaizs added

Our work carries *w?« s^aranfee pro-
tection. We are cw.fjj^n*. nowever, tt»*
your Kool Tjte casting wiK «sw«a$f its
guarantee period. Financing is available

"Free esfiroates at your convenience,
with no obtigaf Ion, may be secured fay call-
Ing 754-54*1."
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'Unborn Child': Seals and Crofts
make their pro-life stand known

TROY. N.Y. -
The- siagisg team of Seals and
Crofts las reached the top of
the record charts with their
hits "Hemming Bint,". "Dia-
mond Girt." ami "We May
Newer Pass This Way Again."

Bat ia fee Htfe song of
tfear new album. "Unborn
CMW.*' the * » delves into the
realm of social caromest for
t ie First time. Ttoe subject is
abortion,
'"Ob, Bftixwn child, beginping
to .grow
Inside your niomraa, but
ym'il sewer ksow
06. tliiy bad that grows in the
womb
Only to be crashed before you
can bloom."

Their sew song is also the

firs: popular song to are. w.lh
abortion

JUST prior to a concert
given here Jim Seals sasd
that ":n the Baha'i Jasth, the
writings say that life begins a?
conception "'

"The song is not reaHv
antj-aboruon." Dash Crolts
added. "It's more pro-life I
beiieve m life more than in
getting involved in politic?
The song tays. Stop Turn
around, go back ihmJc :*.
over" It present,* food for
though: If the fact that life
begins at conception can be
relayed, it might change
people's decisions. A lot of
abortions are done out of a
lack of knowledge."

The goal of the Baha'i

fasth i.< the vsiiscsusa ~: ~sVi
religions: and wor!dw;de
peace. Foitovfers of B&fca i
S€« the sssne universal spin"
:n Moses Jesas. Kn*h«a
Buddhs Zoreaster an4
Muhammad

THE SONG =s "tiiHRg
Kood." Seals mi&A ' Hs*f :o
tfcnee-saarters of the st3!:rs?
are playing rt The cifet-r? say
ih*y m>uid pluy it if we rnarie
it shorter The coniem s? :£e
real reason, but Jcsgifc :s -an
excuse "

Author of the Iyr:re :-v
'Tsbons Child" was Crc?f35"
sister-in-law. Larss Bogan
She to!d a pop mus:? reporter
that the words came Is hf? af-
ter hearing steal tfce Supreme
Court's decisioa legalizing

'I ;-*ft tsrst K!-? tears."
f,,":s^ 'I a r ? wry q^.

s-t-t. cr.a J slart«^ ^r.tstjf jest
?<> f t : i:-w2 -wis* j was fegi-
r.p Jsrarsy wrfte s r i sx for
:: I K.cc : tven inters it a* a
*-'C|:

IS SiOST esses. Seals
$&'*•$ te 3fc-;;*-.'e? i::? wr-rrs to
rave- a-- 2>^;cr .

H:s pst!*c;ty rss quoted

er.t t-f
i s l at tfce «is-

Keller ""
Tee :-

spc-ak w;
x«r, was

laler itey Seerae

s^d Dss^ C'Sws has
•'Jjr-bsir- C-'-fd" s s r

"Srcs **_-'

wfeese reccr^hs^ i f Teq"«t
5c-Id sis cwJL'c 'A

r,e p-sn of
fersaker Ws;!* s-itfe that

_ "i farth.

ray fjrifneci. wh& is
navr ac> wdfe. CreSts SKS 1

-*BS &?:e :sc We de^ttve that
s!il vei:fzw& ctsRs frow: SJW

ar* a.:: chs?!«rs
i far nu;3tJ,tg -f

has c ia - f r f ;nlo
i;5jdiffered fTas wiat

g:5^ :s s>ji ;*}•. for -lews cr
Chr;3i:ac$ ll ;s for all

THE TWO are =̂ j •-•

FLORIDA Flamingos star Betty Ann Grubb scores a point
at the "CYO Night" held last Wednesday to benefit
Archdiocese of Miami Youth Activities programs. Although
the Flamingos lost to the Minnesota Buckskins In the World
Team Tennis League match, the Youth Activities Office
netted more than 5200 with which to hold next year's sports
banquet, leadership training conference, and other ac-
tivities.

ittr WMT ID
By

Tte Society
0f

St. Vincent
dePaul

J>tmate your
usabie discarded

Appliances. g,
Clothing, Sioes, and Miscel-

laneous items today.
* WEST PALM BEACH

686-1220
538 - 24 St. No.

2560 Westgate Ave.
' Any ortictr you may wish to
donate will be gladly ptclwd up

PHQMt;

i> Years same

management
7J34 ABBOTT AVENUE

MfAMS BEACH, FLORIDA 33141

THE fine JEWELRY STORES Cmt S s k l '* *

CAREER MEN WANTED
BROTHERS of the
GOOD SHEPHERD

"SERVHIS THE ̂ 0 0 8
AMD AFFLICTED"

Veiled Stales Canada Ire'^r-d
P.O. SOX 182?

Miam i , F»a. 33105

dr-sT 'xmtl ssTi-ffi; ;- 'sf^teat:?

" T - ^ ^ ^ l VOCATION
" r ^ = s ! S ^ ^ DIRECTOR

P. 0 . BOX 38?
ALBUQUERQUE

HEW MEXICO 67103

AVAILABLE
STRETCH WASHftBLE

WHITE
NYLON

GLOVES
MENS, LADIES

AND BOYS SIZES
MAIL ORDERS

ACCEPTED

/11s
fOOMtlWZAR

893-5032
810 W.E. 125 ST.

NORTH MIAMI,
FLORIDA 33161

UJHTtH
REPAIR
CLEANED & ADJUSTED

hy Experis Trained at
Longine's Factory

1 Yeor Written fc-J QQ
Guarantee Y ' « / O

t !?S AUTOMATICS

We buy diamonds and old gold
Appraisals fsr Estate aid Insurance
Purpose? done La detail Kith G«m
LailwabR-v Eqaipmest.

10% discount
with this ad.

HORIHEAST
JEWHBB

7?th St. & Biscayne
Shopping Plaza

Next to Walgreen**,Liquor

OPEH » to » Phone: 7W-5J17

LOOK LIKE NEW!
Gold, Silver, Brass, Copper,

Chrome, Nickel
Electroplating and Antiquing

Distinctive Finishes

PAN-AM
PLATING CORP.
98 N.6. 73 Street
ARNOLD TOBY

757-6221 - 757-3316

happy homes
vsm delicious, healthful

. . . it's extro-frssh because it's home-
produced! Set the Home Milk-habi* newl

"Miomi: 24St N.W 7th A»e: fS-4.7696
ft. lauderdole- JA 3-544*.- West Palm B*a<h: OV 3-1944

Homejfeod- Cl 7-323S - Key West. CT 6-9631

Pregnancy Test

Complete Physical
Exam

ICome in or Call:
[Sheppard Medical Clinic

231D S. Dixie Hwy. Miami, Ffa.
Fhcfle: 8S4-2428
Hours- Man. • F*i. 9 &cn, so 8 p.m.

Sat. 9 a.m, to B a.m.

*

r.'.i'.t .sier
CtrfU sa,d. "S;n?e -:.̂ r roo-

the
ajtfe fen We i-;r.

aisactac KJ torf s iOx hit TS-

w* of
Mcs: peopk* try S hard v> be-

srrf if iher

If the rat race
tei'i appeal

topi . . . wfeynot
p to work for

Ilia human race?
When older people
discus Jobs and ca-
reers with younger
people . . . sooner or
later you hear the
term "rat race".

Not from a priest.

in the priesthood you
are involved in a dif-
ferent kind of race.

Not that it doesn't
have it's pressures and
challenge. After all, a
priest is involved in
every facet of life . . .
including death.

But he's not caught
up In push, shove and
whatever it is that
makes Sammy run.

If this sounds like a
life that may be more
your style . . . iet us
teii you more about
what it offers . . . and
what it takes.

WRITE TO:
Rev. John D. McGrafh
Director of Vocations
£301 Biscayne Boulevard
Miami, Florida 33J38
Telephone: 757-«24l
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IT LOOKS like a homerun for Sharmaine
jankowski, from the Sf. Catherine of Siena girls'
team; but CYO umpire Doug Campbell keeps a
close eye on the ball and the Sf. Stephen's team
catcher Linda O'Conneil hopes Sharmafne will

Elections, dances,
awards, trips!

By JOAN BAJOTLETT
All ifte sews sesns to be wife CYO ttis iseeek, im 4»*t

let that p«e aasose tie faiea ifeat tfeis eofasBS is m&y for
CYO' AnypoBp©f^sagpe«^ie,or^iffii*l^sI*©tt&-
rag sarnetMng you think deserse-s mesSisBiag, let as kumr.

YOUR CORNER

The ne* Y»3th Program at St. J««»e sgrisfe. Fort
Laiideidaie. i»s elected its ssfSeers for ti* cassisi year
t i-eprattsSsttoes !•> sew pxesafect IJafe Pa»lak; vice presi-
de--/. Dee Wfitr; srcr&sty. W«i> f^w-itfe asd sreatssaier.
Ltwra Bies.

O.-er «e Mi»rKi Seasi, St Sfarj Sagla!*® {sarnie issiar-
usi£ * fait gfsKtp &r y»ati Masses, aed ffiej a ^ ^ilarlSa

at BI-71M if yas're HJ-

A beawfti aasa far Gwtie C « « ^ ^ s a teal he feeM by
St. Jess si Arc t¥G, Boca Raton. Asf 4 frota t-lt p.® «
iitfr pari^ hail T!ie bmi wffi be "H«i»w." sad a2*po>fet5
•rt»m iJte fe»^ »a! gs ss idp pay George** isMical bilk
€t«iact Ik*jaf Jorgesse*, Si-ITW f« otsre iafamssusi

Aoatfeer sjenter si the Arc&dbocessa CYO Ssarf gas
bees sasis^ Is WWs Vtt* is. A

parab re«s«ed tise fceaar.
A sale s® all CYO

Di»€f»erH evest •— ail y ^ ^
be IB lie ¥«•& A^Hitie* Offi» % As^tt S. DOBM mistfcis

Ti» assail CYO
Saturdiay A*^. S. It is ff*r a

p isal, B ^ J y ^ ^ . It fets
the YtKtli Aci»?i&€s Office. <&

m
cesnmttsee

a JBB

couisE mimr mm UP WITH

Afcripfjt
~ ABC
12 Refresher

Aim Btmtmess. ami
is Increase year

ao£l Tra-ae Osmtsms,

Swrard $35-7171

SISCftYNi COt iK i

Annoimces the

$1,000 per year
or

as s ;j»fcis*n at

Call;

Tost| Caiarco
625-1561

or write Blscayne College, 16400
N.W. 32 Avenue Miami, Fia. 33054

miss. The efforts of ttie St. Catherine girls didn't
win them the championship, but their brothers on
the boy's team captured the trophy for that divi-
sion.

CYO'ers compete
in softboll tourney

One favorite and one surprise captured the third annual
CYO "Big 3" Softball Tourney held Sunday at St. Timothy
parish.

St. Timothy girls were unscored upon, throughout the dav
in the series of three-inning competitions, and pulled off two
rally-killing double plays to down St. Monica 3-0 for the
championship. The St. Timothy girls' team had been the
number one seed after winning the Archdioeesan cham-
pionship last May.

In the consolation game, St. Stephen used baek-to-back
homeruns by Clara Wright and Debbie O'Connell to down the
team from Holy Rosary parish 2-0.

In the boys* game, St. Catherine of Siena knocked out
eight singles in a five-run third inning to upset top favored St.
Vincent Ferrer from Delray Beach by a score of 7-5. St.
Vincent's had shown an awesome display of power
throughout the day, but the St. Catherine team loaded the
bases on three singles and used five more for their game
winning rally. St. .Timothy defeated Nativity 3-0 in the con-
solation game.

The 28 teams competing in the tourney were hampered
by a 40-minute electrical storm in the middle of the day, but
fast work by a volunteer grounds crew restored the fields to
playable conditions.

iiniiiiiiiitiiiittitiiUiiuiitiintiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiitmuiiiiHiittiiiinuiiiiiiiiiiuufiiiiiiiiitmiu^

Catholic Universiff increases student md
WASHINGTON - rNC* - The Catholic University of

America iCU»here has allocated nearly $3 million of tmiver-
stty fssids toward student scholarships to ease the financial
cnatefe of stadatfs and their parents.

loereasiBg scholarship funds to 12 percent of its I974-?5
eperaUag budget ftiods, ClTs allocation is more thau.do«ble
l ie average five percent of college fimds set aside for
sebaiarsiiip grams, according to the latest statistics (1968-
W> lam the Xatkseal Center for Education Statistics, a
iwaacb ef the Bepartineiii of Health. Education and Welfare,

<X's tote! a fe ia r^ ip fand includes graduate awl under-

• ^

graduate student aid, work scholarships, special scholar-
ships for various fields of study and one-half to fall tuition
discounts for families of faculty and staff members.

A large percentage of ClTs financial aid funds will go
toward diocesan scholarships for new students.

Because the university still receives a portion of its an-
nual income from the special bishops collection for the
Catholic University started in 2SQS by Cardinal James Gib-
bons of Baltimore. CU offers new stasteats diocesan scholar-
ships.

TED SY Tr.fi SOUTHERN \
SF COLLEGES 4MD SCHOOLS !

pre-schoof • grades 1-12

Air-conditioned Gymnasium

? . Coral Gables
44 4662

; __ . * : . * . <k.

MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Ages 11 to 15 — Grades 6 tfirw 9
TAMPA. FLORIDA

"4 Home 4^0/ from Home"
jtci-JS«i>e«v by she S a : « i » i of Do*s Bosrs rios

ca-pus, earce^es* ioc'latses Efic.w t̂ng a %esteij

pao'.,
Tee

se- is - -r-

Wriie To: FATHER DIRECTOR
MARY HILP OF CHRISTIANS SCHOOL

6400 I. Cheitea, Tempo, Ftarida 33610
•*•*: ^*:s,s'_-—,-

/ • " " - /ce Vou #

Be a part of all the exciting things
ppereng at Mtami-Dade thss year Take
s* pek of three campuses, more than
cfifferent programs... University Parallel...

i . - - Business Allied Health . day,
ciasses . AKDlo;% towtujacmto

•retch your college collar All st the rauon's
jest two-year college. See ac :n Sunday
Herald *o"

THE OPPO^TOiyST¥
YOU SHOULD BE.

MIAMl-DADECOSVIMUNitY CCLLSGE
N 685-4261 & SotiCP 274-1101 E Downtov-r, 577-37S0
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Anunelon actos para !a fiesta de La Cariclad
Romeria Mafancera
este doming^ dia 4 •

Esie *»mlag», € 4e agosto, «s fceras 4e to t w i t se
efectssr£ la R»m«rfa Jte Mataasas ea la Eratitt de la
Ckridai, « « ta.partklplt«I«» «te d A to P t *

Per #tra pate Mans. Apsttia Rotate, Wrectw ie la .
tfe IK t^riiatf aanaewi y» to* preparatiiflw para to

festMial ie ia Patron*** Cuba. Heafal sa n»essaj«:
El sahasto * de Septiambre a las 6:3$ p.m. tendreraos la

cportunidad de eefetasr la Festividad de Kaestra Seftora de
la Caridad ea .la Arqnidiscesis de Miami,

Este am eon» es ios aateriores, to celebraremos m el
Marine Stadium y el acto eoitsistira mla pracesitw marina.
em la images que ms iiegara de Caba ef 8 de Sepiiembre- de
I96L v la. Santa Misa eooeelebrada por el Senor Arzobispo *
Miami F an gFBpo de Sacertotes,

Yo"qaisiera qse h«te ics cofrades estavieraa presents
COB so distintivo visible, para resovar despues de la Misa
aaestra cossagractoa a la Madre de Jesaeristo bap el
hermmo titato de ffaestra Seiora de la Caridad.

Que narfie falte ea esta eeasioo eon sa caraei f se
medatia para bosrat a la qoe acompaia a auestro pueblo
desdehaceeasi coatee sigtos.

Mi be«si€i«i desde este krgar por doode pasas tas
iBWiictpos, dejaneto ea las isanos de la Madre del eieto
noestra soplica por la libertad de Cuba al Mos

Mons. AgusGa Socnan

Celdbraran Cursillo

B prtmer onofenp© lie erfgen d
cortsagra<ii> para So ArqukKeceia ̂ e San?a fe,
Mexito, dwrante vfto cererrtsnia en la Aren« lie

' ^ S i N > *, .

*

Nuevo

«« Jo

swtraowe*. Sand***
En$of*f*e! A?aoii»ip» ieme» Setw feva. ^«« pjdto el r»«r«.

Qf

80 pcira
Et viernes. S3 de agssto,

ullreya de carsiitos de
cristiaadad a las S: IS p.m. ea
St. Dominic.

Del 18 al 21 de agosto se
efeetsafi el cersUto. de
eristiaBdad namer© •oefeeftfe"
del area tie Miami. Se fan
efectaado ya ocienla
carsilte en espaoot y e!
despertar espirituai qae
pr<rfaee e s nOTeflesa tecnica
a^isfolica sigMe siendo el
iBismo. Revisemos a
coatiHeaciai. aigtatos de ios
leslimooios ofrecitfos por
aip»os de Ios honibres y
meieres aae jarticipareB en
recientes carsillfls:

Hasta aliora la persona
mas iraportante para RM foe
mi espo^i. pero nanca me
acorde de dar gracias a Kos.
s|oe ie peso ea mi eamino.

Ve« a todos êa estos
momentos llesos de fuego y
de ilusion, p«ro yo les qaiero
dar an consejo: tea gas
cuiaado, qae afttera hay
macho Mete, qne pnede
ierrelir sa faego.

Para aprender nuuca es
tarde. Yo he aprendido mucho
en estos tres dias y segoire
aprendiendQ . . . porque solo
asi iograremos renovar la faz
de la tierra.

Seiar te cloy gracias
porqise me pasiste en el
famine, m BOS abaudotses es
el, daaos la mano cnaado des-
falleica aaestro cserpo,
dacos la mano caando
tropecemos can las piedras
iel camia®, dasos la BKKW
coal fiel amigo hasla el fisal
ieaaestrosdias.

Llegoe con Ios brazs^
abiertos que aembraa e«j
miedo. rae voy con ios brass
eansados que siegaa con gozo.

Entre al Corsillo sis
CMsta f afcora satgo y v»y a
eatregarle toda mi alias p i n
*pe El fcaga de mi te tpte
quiera.

Estamos llenas de amor
bacia Cristo . . , vamos a
compartirlo con todos Ios
bennanos.

Me be dado cnenta qoe no
era taa buena madre, las
buena Mja como me creia, be
eacoatrado a Cristo.

Me estoy muriendo de
miedo de hablar . . . pero ea
realidad el Cursilio es to mas
maravilloso que hay . , . se
echaron las redes % hemos
visto la pesca maraviliosa,
demos Gracias a Dtos por
este regalo tan lindo.

Yo me llamo N.N.,
"catolico a mi manera" hasta

Amobisp® Hispano-Americam®

forivne Sdnch»i fve friEitgue y hiCTr!h»rol: Esponrf. ixqvwrtfa ) • •
orrte «l eitor. Se <i««te«en a is

y Sensiwz ? el Ob«|}«

el dia de hoy. En esta casa se en mj eorazws ana esperaczs
me abrio, el mmdo >* ea mi erande. Bsa fe sineera y uo
entro oaa semi.Ua, qae voy a deses isiReoso de qae lieeue
Hevar afoera y Itacer qtie ya ei famosoCs^ri©Dia.
fractifique.

LIeguepensandoque"me In formese en su
Sas sabia todas" . . parroquta sobre !cs prduroos
!negativo: — Ahora me llevo curssitos.

TIERRA SANTA: Reflexiones de un peregrino
(HI v eonclasion)

"PorFr.
JOSE L. V^SQUEa, O.P.

Resamiendo mis irapresiones q
significado reviste el viaje de un eristiano a
Palestina? Tengo para mi que se trata de un
retorno, siempre conmovedor, a la tierra en
que.-en otro tiempo. se Hevo a cabo, el
misterio de nuestra Salvacion. Ei eristiano
anda en biisca de recuerdos que Io ayuden a
vivir mejor su fe, a sacar mas provecho de
las Escrituras.

Y si existe, en un sentido amplio, el
Sacramento de Jerusalem - como dice el P.
Senoit - hay que entenderlo de una gracia, de
una posibiiidad de coraprender mejor el
EvaBgelio sobre Ios lugares, sobre el terreno
mismo en el qae se desarrollaron en otro
tiempo Ios heehos. Pero no se trata de una
simple gracia, como la qae Ios judios venian
a buscar en el curso de las sabidas anuales
obligatorias, cuando las tres grandes fiestas
del ano, o como la que Ios nrasuimanes van a
bascar a la Meca, La naestra es una gracia
de comprension, dentro de Ios canales de la
encarnacion crisUana.

EECOMPONER EINTERPRETAR
Hay qae haeer un esfuerzo de imagina-

eion para reeonstrair un momento dado de la
historia en qae se dieron cita ana serie de
faetores que BO se repetiran. ;,Que valor
tiene este esfaerzo de imaginacion para
recosstreir el pasado?

EI ejemplo de Mavidad. y de ia gruta de

Belen io puede indicar. Si uno no admite qae
la atmosfera de Navidad debe reconsponerse
hoy con la ayuda de elementos variados. la
visita a la grata de Belen puede decepcio-
narnos terriblemente.

El sentido de Navidad no aparece por
ningtin lugar al que penetra en ia actual
gruta, sobrecargada de lamparas.
cortinajes, decoraciones. repieta de turistas
que vienen como simples curiosos, sin la
rnenor idea de oracion, u oyendo a algiin guia
que se detiene solamente en detallar Ios
titulos de propiedad de cada una de las
comunidades cristianas. alii representadas.

No obstante, si uno salta sobre el puro
encuadre material, si uno. con la imagina-
cion. desnuda la gruta de todas las ad-
herencias terrenas y la hace reposar en su
ambientacion local de siglos. entonces todo
cambia.

El paisaje tradicional de la campifia. dos
o tres kilometros a la redonda. con stis
olivares. con sus rebanos de ovejas. con las
grutas que sirven todavia de albergue a Ios
nativos . . . ese paisaje proporciona la paz
que rodeo la noche de Navidad. Cuando
parecia que la pobreza de Navidad estaba
ausente, he aqui iue la encontramos cerca.
en las casuchas de IDS pobres que tomaron en
serio Io de las Bienaventuranzas.

;,C6mo orar? - Nc se desanime. Tal vez
haya que esperar a que se vayan unos
cuantos turistas. O baga como nosotros
hicimos: unase a un grupo de monjes
orientaies que celebran su liturgia al caer de

la tarde. Sera una esperiencia inoh'idable. se
Io asegaro.

PROBLEMAS ACTUALES
Ei descubrimeinto de este oriente

miienario. no puede hacernos pasar por alto
Ios problemas agudos de la aetualidad. Ei
peso de las mas recientes goerras cae sobre
5a Tierra Santa. Desse el armistido de I94S
hasta la guerra de ios seis dias, ei pais estaba
dividido por un verdadero teion de acero: de
on lado. Israel; del otro ios paises arabes.

Hoy. despues de otra confrontacion
sangrienta. ei telon de acero pasa por las
fibras del alma de ambos pueblos.

El peregrino no puede desinteresarse de
la suerie de unos y de otros. Los dos
adversarios reclaman la misma ascendetscia
espiritual. que tambien es nuestra: Ia de
Abraham.

Descubrir Israel, hoy. es estar asistieado
al retorno de judios exilados por todo el
mundo; es ver florecer el desierto;
constatar Ia estraordinaria javeatod de este
viejo puebio qne reencuentra SB tierra y sa
iengua.

En cuanto a kss arabes, producen ana
sensacion de tristeza. Ismael se signe
siatiendo aventajado y frustrado por sa
nermano. tanto mas. cuanto qae. en el piano
reiigioso. el Islam pretende sustituir
testoricamente ai Jadaismo y ser ei onico
benefieiario de las promesas.

MINORI AS CRKTIANAS
Entre esos dos pueblos msyoritarios.

que resacitan antiguas querellas. lambien se
eneitentra ano con Ios descendienies de Ios
priineros cristiaiios. En Israel existen
pobiaciones arabes donde nunca se construyo
una Mezquita. Estan habitadas por
autoctonos que represenian las mas antiguas
pobiaciones sedentarias del pais y que jamas
se convirtieron al Islam. La mayor parte de
ellos pertenecen a la iglesia bizantina. Se
conoce a estos cristianos bajo ei nombre de
griegos "catoiicos"'. o griegos "melkitas".
segun pertenezcan o o o a i a jurisdicion de
Roma. Todos eiios tienen conciencia de
pertenecer a Ia misma famiiia y estan muy
unidos entre si.

Esto me conduce a una ultima y personal
apreciacion: Ios cristianos. a pesar de sus
altercados caseros. pueden ser y Io estan
siendo. tin elemento ciave en la pacificacion
del pais.

Se equivoca quien juzgue ei estado de la
Igiesia en Palestina por Ia multiplicidad de
ritos que se enfrentan unos a olros y se pisan
Ios taiones. como por ejemplo en el Santo
Sepuicro.

La ocupacidn de ios Santuarios no
tradace eJ estado real del pais. ni en etianto
al numero de cristianos en cada comunidad,
ni en cuanto a Ia nauzraleza de las relaciones
que existen entre Ios diferentes cJeros. que
hoy viven. en general, coiocados bajo e!
signo del ecumenism©, la misma fe en. Jesus
Resucitado, y el mismo ardiente deseo de
servicio a Iss hombres.
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Comite estudia situacidn de
los presos politicos en Cuba

7 •

muerto el
Editor-fundador
de The Voice

A la edad de 75 fallecid es Miami el editor fundadar de
The Voice. John J. Ward, qae fue ealtficado por e? Arzobispo
Coleman F. Carroll corno "un periodisla excepcional. que se
ad elan to a sa tienipa en el aso de la presisa osmo medio de
evaneehzacjon."

Al haeer el eiojiodeldesapareeido edstor. ef Arzobispo
Carrol! reconld qae six amisad CGB Mr. Ward se remoslafaa
s. ruarenta anas, ruasdo el penodisia qsie Istado "The Voice
t r j jefe de ssfannaciia de! San Telegraphs, & importas&e
d;ario de la csuda<d de Piusbursb

Ya cuaado trahsjaba «* la creasa seeulsr. records* e2
Arzobispo Ward caoperafaa coa ?u& ccsoeunieslss es !a
confeecioo dei baielin ee K: parrmpia Despses ini
nerr.brada dirscisr de; seznanann Pntsbargb Cajfcoiie v
cuandi"* el Anrabispo Carre;} fa* designado pars 3& nueta
sc-de de Mismi. !e tr.vuc a q-je v-aiera a F'js&r Tie Yeas?, s

WASHLN'GTON - (NO
— Ei Comite de Desarrollo
Social de la Conferencia
"Catoiica de los Estados
Untdos 1USCC1. discutid
problemas de justicia y
defensa de los derechos
humanos a nivei naciona! e
internacional durante su
reunion el 23 y el 24 de Julio
aqui. EI comiie creo grupos
ad hoc para estudia r a fondo
eiertos Cemas. L'no de Jos
grupos ad hoc estudiara "las
relaciones entre Cuba y los
Estados Unidos y el rol de la
Iglesia", y presentara sus
conclusiones en la proxima
reunion del eomite en
Diciembre. El Cardenal John
Krol de Filadelfla. presidente
de la USCC habia ordenado
que el problema de la
situs eion de los presos
polilicos en Cuba sea iacluido
en la agenda para la reunion
del eomite. El Cardenal Krol
y autoridades de fa USCC
habian recibido una serie de
documenios deiallando casos
de tortura de prisioneros
Mliticos es Cuba.

El Comite designado por
la ConCereECia esta estadian-
do ya ios distinios doenmen-
tos que le has sido entre-
gados denunciando ia
violscidn de los derecbos
luimanss en las eareeles
cubaaas.

BREVES Miami y
el Mundo

p
.fohn Wand gin-:? mucbos presses fJen^stiees es ss

larfi^ carr&tfe, v es de dasuacar qac !as 2-35 pnmeres
oremios c,s,e fcnquislj 63 Mianu fiter&a &&££e5d3 53
causa de Ins reJ j suass cubasoa.

Less sue VIVAS €:» Miami « J ISS& rscordATan cue Tie
Voscc fue una as tss pnjner&s sne&ss de preasa cue
denuncarcc; la sensyaeso:: cornasista es Caba Tfee Ve:ce
diripo asa scu'ts can\.pift2 editonal cor.tra ei
que f 'astro comerjaba s. ;^ipt3star sa Caba

Cuac&> el exocb csr&aea eaxeBSbs a creser.
pen idsc^s ;scaiss comeiaaros ass campaca ̂ r s
iiegada de mas ctsbsses Tfe* Yo:ce. es cambio- isitia ur,a
campans ea favar de J-ss refugiaaii Xotica&. rqxtrtajes d«
sn:-eres bumaso y « d ! d 4 f

lejosdei parti© tjfcacc > prccnaUtirds sue. s
rectaz&r'.ts se 5ei avada'Sa tis rcf^^sdfli *e
c-n ana contnb'^ciGa psrs ei desarn^io cultural y
a*- .\}< ami Esa canrps&a cb^iv& a Tfec- Voice el premia rfe a

•& S*T!.':K& Publics ee eS cccccrss
a ce L^j de tit A>icutrccs de Prer^a Caw*:ca -de

fcstados t'sides v €&rj&£&
A! arii s^a tc !* Tie Voice iStevt el pr«su* ai M j

editortai. par an anlc^Io fcieEd;*3ie el derscia 3
3 5es ttumrsi ds rasas refapsados tjee

ec las '
v»ijarr;j Ea;a sa di

'5 G"̂ s es bay E5 ntaysr
anc de Js Fisrida

obis^s de Portugal
eatregaron cca pastoraj
aaalkasrfc! ios saeeso-s desde
e! golpe de estado que
termJES cos 56 aaos de
diciadara avii ts Psrtagal,
La C-oaTereada de Oiispos de
P&rtagai espre&a so apoyo al
asevo gabiente pTOvisiooal
iei PmideBte Aouoio de
Spicola, dideads sjtie «ste
eosstitaye as sjrafeolo &&
Ufeertad, H *o3pe militar
"ise asa revslacida iBeroeBta
qae 3&re paspeetivas de
Bhertades civieas 3. ^ae
reiuiegro sa la vida Earioaali.
a usa cflsisaidad de p>srs«aas
arresSadas > en ei exilio"
4eeteraroB Jos obispos. La
fiasteraf tambiea rectiaecia
qtiS: les sfeisp*?s > los laicos
caisltces habiaa iffutrs'So por

tiempo las arbs-
del regimes

anterior, e isdsjss le

Las antiguas alumnas de
las Dominicas Americanas
celebraran su almuerzo anual
el sabado 3 de Agosto a las
doce del dia en el Hotel
Marriott, con la asistencia de
varias religiosas que vienen a
Tvliami para este evento.
Durante el almuerzo se
efectuara un exclusivo desfile
de modelos " J enn i e " ,
vestidos importados tejidos a
crochet. Las antiguas
alumnas que deseen reservar
cubiertos para este almuerzo
deberan eomunicarse con Ios
telefonos 665-4565, 221-8542,
635-2287 v 446-9243.

El Ministro de Relaciones
Exteriores de Espana, Pedro
Cortina Mauri, declaro, aqni
a su regreso del Vatican© qae
"bemos recorrido an largo
camino" eu las discusiones
para an nuevo concordats
entre ia Saata Sede y Espaia.
Cortina Maori agrego <jae
"los terminos del aaevo
coscordato seria redactedos
de aeaerdo a ios cambios en
la Igtesla y en la sodedai
espafiola", pero sobre ia base
de! antiguo concordato. E!
coaeordato de 1953 es
coasiderado aaticuado par el
gobierao espaool, por la
Iglesia j la Santa Seie.
Cortisa Mian se reunii p»r
seis dias eon el ArzoMsp#
Agostiao Casaroli, secretario
del Csusejo para los Asaatos
Pabli«>s del Vaticaoo ea la
Santa Sede.

E! Cardenal Agneio
Rossi, prefecto de !a Congre-
saciors para la Evangeliza-
cton de i€>s Pueblos del
Vauca&o. declaro que el
aibterno de Brasil y la Iglesia
iratao de tnajorar el nive! de
vsda de k poblacion, y que
"esta meta comiio hace mas

iicil ei dia logo en ire la
I ^ % ei es tado" .

Hablando durante una
conferencia de prensa en
Brasilia, el ex-arzobispo de
Sao Paulo agrego que los
cambios necesarios para

elarificar los problemas entre
la Iglesia y el estado ya se
estan realizando. El conflicto
Iglesia-Estado se hizo critico
en los liltimos meses de la
administraeio'n del
Presidente Emilio
Garrastazu Medici, pero
algunos problemas se ban
obviado con la toma de poder
el 15 de Marzo del Presidente
Ernesto Geisel. que es
Protestante.

PR1MEUS Hlpotecas en la
del CoBBtrf Clab

Investments
Corredores de Hipotecas con Licencia y Flama

2929 E. Commerciat Blvd., Ft. Lauderdale, FSa. 333W
Gibraifer Towers Offclna 407

Telefono 776-43O3

Pkfa Informaden Gratis

BECORTE ^ E i V i t IL CIIPOM^
NOMBRE ,

I
I
| DtRECClON.

| CSliOAO......
I
1

.ZIP.

TELEFONO..

I
s
I
s

ORACION
DE LOS FIELES

DOMINGO. 4 4e AGOSTO
CELEBRANTS Ojin tostes y vasoj son txt qns

rosfiso en sas prcaias fasrzks brasses a s&estrc
Thos. «s custs r.asetrci caaiian»*

LECTOR; Lz respassta de fcsy sera seasr.
e»eaehs suesas eraa-sc.

I. Por *•! Papa ?&%£& ciie«tr-o# d!&s$SJt $• iads& fa?
rtucmbrs* tfe is Igle&lx. pars ose e i j e t rc^sa qce h.
am ca s<t£-J3~,&&& essi ec si, ofa. Lsss. ar&sis& al Senea*

t % Las na-eiases jras psdero^s ss a i

sas ixATfts ayiiiasujjos a
crecsr, -cr«scs al Sea&r.

. pa-r las s»ae isjfr^ «alsiasa y terror

las

4.
l S

S. Qste *EJ$ prateja lie la forss de !&s laaae^ises.
<jrejs«* al SeSsr

CEX£8RASTE: ^
seestrss caraaoaes caa la lama de ia assMsr para
amem&s mis a todas sueslfi3£ sajsejjfflles.
oecraparteG oos sosotros este sm«Ia. Te to
por Crisso, Ta Hi|o.

PUEBLO; Ames.

alapistadel
Biscayne
dog track
I-95 y 119 th ST.
R®servacio«ss dssds Miami, 754-3484

Dttsde Broward 524-O747
Mattrsees Maries, jueves,

. sabados y Dias Festivos a ta 1 p.

HE AQUI A TU MADRE
Mujer de fS

Carta Pastoral
Sobre Ia

Virgen Maria
Conferencia Naciortal

de ios
Obispos Catolicos

21 de Novlembre, 1973

Version Espanofa

EJ propostto de la carta es retferar ia ensenanza
de la Iglesia Catoiica acerca de Marta, Modre
cfe Dfos, y animar a los fieles a fenerle un atifen-
ttco devoclor*.

"Esperamos y rogamos qwe noestrc exposicioo sec
materla die serio esttidio y amoroso refiexi6n.
Deseamos de tado carazoa qoe sea recibssla ^*
los hogores, rectorfas y semtnarJos, en las escuelas
e institotos de ensefiemza superior, por los centres
de education aduita, asociactones religiosas,
copeffanfas y coromunitlades religiosas."

Las fuenfes princlpales de Ia pastoral, csdemas de
las Sagradas Escritoras, son los docomenfos del
Segundo Concilia Vaticono, especialroente Lvmem
Gentium, que resume en ef octavo capffuio ia
ensefianza de Ia Jglesia Catdlka sobre la Madre
de Dios.

Hay precios espedales si se desea comprar
of moyoreo.

US, Csrtfcolk;

B, O.C.
Aveoos, M.W.

Name

Addrau
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FINAL BLESSING isflven by Msgr. T. Hoei Fogarty during tte Funeral Liturgy ?s- J-fcr i . Wsn* fa 5?
Rose of Lima Church. Members of the Ward family present vtsre frcm left to r-ghf cr";d-e-i A-r^s^y srd
Pat; his widow, Mrs. Harriet; another son and daughter, Jai«es and Mrs. Ma-y Orsns.
and ctitWref? Pay! and Stephen. A fifth son, John j r . of Pittsburgh was no?

Risa-
35 r -
5t £*
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e-i «*
3 - ; J A

S 3

WANT
631.650 CATHOLICS
t« SOUTH FLOH5OA

— • IS Tesl R«AT*;S

John Ward dies
Continued b o a p f
"Joiai Ward's aeMcztkm

sprang f ran a deep faitfa aod a
burning zeal for tbe Gmrefe.""
he said. "He was coaeeTwd
about Use fetare of tiie Ciaircb
and bad a deep interest in
helping and encouraging
vocations to the priesthood
and. Belifpoes Me. His own
personal faith was fostered fay
a great kwe of l i e Eocbarist
wfaicb he received at this aitar
everv Scnday.**

A VETERAN of almost 45
years in joBn&iisra, Mr. Ward
was editor of The Pittsburgh
CatWie, weekly puiiieaiisjo
of t i e Diocese of Pttisbnfgk
from 1SS4 to 1959. Daring ibftt
t ime the paper was .the
recipient of four awards from
the Catholic Press Assa. dar-
ing annual contpetitie&g."
Prior to 1954 he was news"
editor of the Sffij-Tetegrapb.
Pittsburgh daily.

A native of Pittsburgh
who attended paroch ia l
•tdioois there and tben took
studies at ike University of
% otr e Dame, he was a veteran
«f World War I daring which
fee served with the M b Aero
Squadron.

When he accepted toe ia-
vs ta t ion of Archb ishop
t"oleman F. Carroll to become
first editor of The Voice when
H was establiAed early in
1959. Mr. Ward was a cot a
newcomer to Miami. He bad
worked in a real estate f irm
here from 132$ to 1823 and two
of his seven children were
born here. In addition, Ms
sisters, the late Mrs. Helen
Jewel and the late Betty
Ward, former recreation
director at Parkway Center,
had been longtime Miami
residents.

BETWEEN 1958 and 1966
when he retired as editor. The
Voice won several top awards
daring annual conventions of
the Catholic Press Assn. The
Diocese of Miami and the
Voice were hosts to the 1963
annual meeting held at the
Americana Hotel, Miami
Beach.

During its second year of
publication, The Voice receiv-
ed top honors for the Best
Photo as well as honorable
mention for its campaign
"Saiudos Amigos" {Welcome
Friends), a series of news
stories, editorials, articles
and pictures promoting the
mutua l unde r s t and ing
between the English and
Spanish-speaking during the
Cuban refugee influx.

The next year an editorial
written by Mr. Ward titled
"U.S. Policy Unjust on Aid To

Schools in Refogee Crisis"
was |adged best in the
Catholic Press for that year.
and criticized the refasai of
the Federal government to
grant any financial relief for
the education of some 3.500
Cuban refugee children Own

Continued on pa§e 24

PARISH SERVICE
STATION GUIDE
Complete: Cor

ST. ROSE OF LIMA

PORST
SERVICE ST&TIOM

Pick-up £ Delivery Service

H. E. 2nd Ave. ot ?9sh St.
Miami Sbore*
758-2098

ST. ACHES

LARRY'S
TEXACO

Propietor—Larry Cahmsry
t CRANDON BLVD.

KEY BISCAYNE
EM 1-5521

ST. JAMES

JOHN'S
ROAD

SERVICE
MECHANIC

ON
DUTY

GULF SERVICE
PH:68i-9i33

John Postoretla, Prop.
N.W. 7th Ave. & 125th St.

Assumption & St; Gregory's [

POMPANO BEACH
SERVICE

PAT PERROTTA, PROP.

2798 East Atlantic Blvd.
Pomparto Beach, Florida
EXPERT MECHANIC

Phone: 941-2600

1*7? UJL !*3 51.

949-8316
* FUNERALS • WEDDINGS

* ANNIVERSARIES • ALL OCCASIONS | f s

f&urrg-fz Hss"*w: Food Sfsre 3
C-r. *4 -V> ar«- Ave. f ** W. 75 I * Ajjarftn«m$ Fer R»tt
St.- Pfcste 75?-2*$T • Vila- J

227 N E 2 5* Sear G«s«-

? ScAoets &

Funeral rfome
{305} 390-1444

1444 S. Federal Hwy. / OEERFfELO BEACH

KRAEER FLWERAL HOME
Fort La-iefdale P«-par.c Szszh

Saaple Road
945-2900

R. fa;

Deefi:e2d Heacs

Carl £ Slaiis funeral
FUNERAL O'HECTCR

CARL P. SLADE

Hioleoh PoJm Springs Bird
8W Pnf« Ave. 1325 W. 49rii St. 8231 Bin* R i
T«I. 888-3433 Tet,822-3081 T d . 226-18H

"SACRED TRUST"

JOHHSOH / FOSTEB
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

B56 HARRISH4 ST. HOLLYWOOD, FLA, WA2-7511

N. FEDERAL W»Y,
763-4488

D\N H. FAIRCHIIJ)
tlTABUSHIO If3e

FUNERAL

HOMES
FT. tAUDEBDALE

W. BROWARD BLVD.
LU1-6100

M ^ » trOUVSrooO-SOUNBT . HOST LUSStDlMED

Paul Cooper FO\ERAL HO*F.%
Catholic

Funera! Ditector

ACTIVE MEMBER OF L ITTLE FLOWER PARfSH:

148 So. DIXIE HIGHWAY
HOLLYWOOD / FLORIDA

PHONE 923-6565

: « * •

—Apt. ft»r Se?rS N.E.

-6 P

Ve fc;y -5" a w-C C

J«weJers

EDEN'
3EA-1.TCRS

Hrt.*-
O

SS38 S.W. 14
5". 3? L'~a

SKS'2. KING'
JEWELERS

#9—Apt. tor Reflt
C»Bp«r City

it—Hctp

Hefe-eices
PW. Ew Pa*:s!s.

12 Help wanted MaS«

JANITOR

ACCESS

L&R5S2 5SD
V:~>-! FLCR'D*
" _ " " v ROCVS.

PCOL

5EC "Cvi C* 4.CVELY CCV

CO-OP &PT FOU SALE
H.W.

TCP

F'err** cf5v. csdr. iff*
sues"; s^s fc«2 A 53 ~*a

tras. After 6 p . f 5S5-€'O1.
ex-

2?—misc. F«r Sale

SACRIFICE
71* Pinto - ?a*e c-v
a'r-radio new fires - 963-C731.

LIKE MEW - FRENCE PRO-
V INCJAL BISQUE AND
GOLD COFFEE TABLE 356-
8003.

TT Chevy fmpala - A-> condi-
fton-air-nsw radial tires -
powered 9*3-0731.

21—Misc. fsr Sale Clothing

4 Months new maternity cloths
100% polyester. 5 dresses, 1
jumper, 3 slack sels, T iong
gown. Orig. cost $250. - wil !
seli $100. 238-3389.

21—Pets for

Great Dane Pups-Harfequlns2
femaies* ASso Mare, reason-

856-7659.

22—AJrconditioners for Sale

Warehouse 5000 BTU $U5.
SK30 5150. 6000 S135. 6039 h<?a»
$160. 947-6674.

24—Art fer Sale

Turn your favorite photo into a
sculptured portrait plaque. A
new dimension in the visuai
arts. Hand' carving" & wood
creating. A 3 dimensional
heirloom. 6 to 8 wks. to deli-
ver.

C & E ENTERPRiSES
940 N.E. 79th St.
Miami, Fla. 33138

757-*4S3

p "3 A.r-Cr"C "Iceo a
i ' ' c * 'z-e- S*« 30

ft EVES CC -49** YE AR
Off. 323-«?:>E .-es ~5?-*3$S

5S ReaS Estate

serves
fsr **te hcrre selter and buyer
»"n the St. Lawrence, St
Ja"fses, Mo ŷ FaT>ffy. Vsiia-
tion, Ca r Lady of PerpeHsa;
Help par";s}ies. We reed Hst-
Ings in a " above parishes.
PJease caif.

VIOLET COLE
REALTY INC.

1553 N.E. ?64 St. 949-8144

VEHDE SU PROP'EDAD
Obtenemos mejor precio
Barroso Assc. 371-5483 - 100
Realty.

51— Lots & Acreage

AASNI RANCH
FIVE ACRES of cattle type
land. The property lies off
route 74, between the big
Sake and the city of Pynta
Gorda. YES this property
has a road, and is survey-
ed and atec is 60 ft. high.

FiVE ACRES
58,995,00 - S99.00 MO.
SANFORD GORDON

REALTY
652-3710

75' X 150' 11350 E. Goif Dr. S7,-
508. 1-2 CASH, TERMS,
TRADE FOR HOME MTG.,
APT. 947-6465.

5 A Collier Counfy Corner
Road front. Utilities available
510,000. Cash or Terms. P.O.
Box 832, Marco, Fla. 33937.
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WITNA

CALL: YOLSE
at...

Miami 754-2651

Broward 525-5157

52 Homes for Sale

Hollywood

REAL
BARGAIN

'3 bedr. 2 bath home partsatiy
foa^shed. Pembroke Pines.
H d to seii.
^ K , O'BRIEN REALTOR

6326 Pembroke f?d.
989-2096 Eves. S61-S924

52—Home fer Sale
' -. • -. • Ives Estates •

IVES ESTATES - W* 3S*S
Air ComS. 3 bedr, 2 bath, panel-
ed Fie. 8 m . Wall to wall car-
pet, appliances & fenced yard.
Call Elsie Roftiadcer Assoe.
£51-4255.
ANGELA DALEY REALTOR

715 N.E. !25ih St. W1-6212

$2—M«t** fcr Safe
Miami Shares

COUNTRY CLUB
PRiVIUESES

Spacious 2 bedr. W/Dem A-ra*
Huge Fie. Rfn.-©ar»g© Tool
Magnificent Wead Surninf
Fireplace. Feacad-Watk Te
SiwpfrLow $5P»$.
ANGELA DALEY REALTOR

S2—HUM fsr Ssrti
Stmrise

ST. S€?«4«?G PARISH
FT. LAIIOERDALE

ENs!»ctw?a 3 be*-. 2 barfte, all
electric, i^miMir, i&mitf rat
& Fla. rm-. canal, free bus,
near goif» sttfe. iprinjcler.
adults, immediiite pe$$e$-
sinn. 73W1S3.
243? M.W ?twtf A m OWtlER.

a -H«n» Far Sale 5J¥.

GREAT VALUE
S BEDROOMS

3 FULL BATHS
E. OF U.S. 1

Oe tort acre estate, Best
fie Sctasis, ««*r Cter Lady of
The ftasary district. Lar#e 2
tar parage, u X 12 fsmiiy
room. Traffic -free swn*«i i**^
ing room. Pass ftiraegft

*Hft self

Cestral sir. Only 4%
yrs. new. Available §« Au-

st. Owiwr will take interest
seoosi mfc. wit* sf£0

^ lay meat. Priced at wtty
Stl9,S66. For infsrnaltea *. «*•
spsctiaa call Skip Ctsawes

m3 w *
LEO A. FURLONG

REALTOR

TO CHURCH

ST. THiOIHf

, feseeJ. U»»
ietis. s£ «a*Ji

€*§

s or

REALTORS

ST. T iM0f H¥ PARISH
3 bedr, «<t com-

y fcne«f large «»r
Wall te Wall earp

Large atWty rai. ftt

-mtix&n. inc. REALTOR

WHAT A BUY!
$37,500.00

LARGE 3 bedr. 2 bath, air-
/heat, fenced yard wef!, 2 utiti-
ty rrns., awnings, new carpet-
ng, drapes, appliances.- ccrsv.

location. MANY EXTRAS.
Call: 963-2677.

2— Ft. Lauderdaie 52—Homes for Sale N.E.

New 3 bedroom, 2 bath, air
cond. garage, patio, 225 N.E.
152nd Sf. $42,500.

52—Home for Saie N.W.

3 Bedr. 2 Baih house 1/2 biock
from bos Sine. Near schools
and X-way. Priced reduced.
THE KEYES CO.-49»n YEAR

Off. S23-60SD-Eves. 759-1388

52—Home for Sale N.W.

Beautiful 3 bedr. 2 bath house,
terrazo floors 2 large air cond.
Near Paimetto X-Way. Own-
er wil i pay half of closing cost.
THE KEYES CO.-49th YEAR

Off. 823-6000-Eves. 759-1388

53—Fla. Property

Two 1/4 acre homesifes, 10
miles from Ocala off of 27/441
alf. 52,500. each Terms no in-
terest Cail Gene 649-0130.

53—Florida Property

LAKE PLACID
Beautiful Fia. orange groves
and fake iots in a planned de-
velopment. Fishing pier, ten-
nis courts, golf course, coun-
try club, private beach. Pric-
ed from $4,395. Minimum 590.
oown, S55. per month.
Contact:

John Crerar Associates
San.ford Gordon Realty

621-3034

55—Out of State Property

NO. CAROLINA
MOUNTAIN

REAL ESTATE RELIST.
PARSONS REAL ESTATE

Box 612
West Jefferson,

No. Carolina 28694
919-877-1671/982-2635/924-8660

55—Out of State Property
N.C.

ASHE COUNTY
MOUNTAIN

NOW IS A GOOD
TIME TO BUY

Modern three bedr. house with
bath, l iving room, kitchen,
dining area, nestled on 2 acres
with stream near river. Only
ST2,500.

66 acre fa rm with streams and
fantastic views. $35,200.
100 acres of mountain green-
ery with streams and creek
559,900.
84 acres near Parkway, $550.
per acre.
Best buys lately at the price,
free listi

PARSONS REAL ESTATE
Box 612

West Jefferson,
No. Carolina 28694

919-877-1671/982-2635/924-8660

Real Estate

Philip D.Lewis,'Inc.
Cotranerciai Properties
NO. PALM BEACH COUNTY

31 WEST 20th STREET
Riviero Beach e VI 4-0201

HI-RISER REALTY
Condos-Homes-Apfs.-Lamf

North LauderdaSe-
Ocean Near Pompano
229 A Lauderdaie

By The Sea
Fort Lauderdale,F!a.

33308

Air ComJIfismmg

T & J AIR COSPITiONMiG
Sales MXI prompt

H
wiftt T & J. PIK8HS W-m4.

ARIE AIR COt*tMTK3Hlli6

Estimates, LlceBsed, In-
sured

i-S-Boilders a

HOME OWHERS ftLIJG.
SERVICES ArcbJtedwral-

. Biocfc-Asit-
. Car*

^ Ptes-
« ttsirly

Job.
c. c. MO. tm.

«. *, S. SUIUMEKS

REMODEL3N&,
TRY, SUOCK. ftA*3M GUT-
TERING, SRICIC. AODt-
Tterns & Ai*ismm0m $i&~
i»G. WOftK DCWE BY TONY
&, worn
FIRST
TRY

Av»cla)>3e
tloas.

ifoortr atfdfi-

so WITH
MaJcsim E. Eills

Steam or Stiampeo
RETWT TCHJR CARPETS

m YCWIS

ITFASTER

SIJ9 p i .
**rieSy sf efe*tres*$ psttwas.

185? ICW. 1 Witt $f. Me

irsn,

W w&. in MB***-

ed call DA¥iO-?S3-2*77.

Landscaping

Black iammodc top soil.
Lawn sasal, flit mason sand
»nd drlweway rssck. S54-995I.

Lswn Mower Service

MIAMI LAWN

Swvice aasE parts
FatHirers - Sfcarpeniss Weid-
tov rmo STORES TO SERVE
YOU a? s.wr. -znts AW. cati
M2-4515. ^ ^ OW CUMer Rd.
CMi CE5-€W3.

Broword County
Advertisers!

7S2-16SS

service.
j secwrily Iscfcs,

sliding glass door ears. Fran-
Kay tseksmiffe 4*1^352.

Storag*

ASYWHERE, ANYTIME

CALL HAL » • « «

Williams
Stsr»#e

Call

LARGE OS SMAU. JOBS
UfT-GATE,

PfASOS, i»StlRE3

CHRIS & y
mgvimii, ktmreA young part-
ners. Lssw p^Icas S4I-9S23 or

Painting

. IWTEStOR. EX-
TERIOR, MEAT. CLEAS.

CHmi.ES THE PAfKTER

It yrs.

Jee 2asrs
d«w»-

S.m. ConA
36*0377,

Ga«t* mm, C*S1

KILL THOSE BOGS
PEST €XH»TROI-

ants, tnlce-CAUL

or alter £:80 l>j».

sPe«i Maintenance

ASSOCIATED POOL
SERVICE

Rejsairs,
and

651-4450 or

Piaster! ng

JOE ZAM PLASTER
Patching, piaster, s*«cco»
water s^rooflns, caufktog. 865-
5M9.

PROFESSIONAL
Piaster and Sfwcco repairs.
PatctJing & matching of alt
textures. CALL ANDY 987-
2773, Lfcens«l & Insured.

CORAL GABLES
PLUM»iNG CO.

Water Heater Repairs & Sales
4119 Ponce cfe Leon Blvd. £st.
193B HI&-1414

Phil PaJm
Pliiintiiiig
REPAIRS &

ALTERATIONS
CALL 891-S576

FREE ESTIMATES
Work fkme tm tow premises

PL4-25S3

Roofs Cleaned
WHITE OR COLOR
COATED WALLS

PRESSURE CLEANED
MARBLE PLASTIC

PAfKT USED
W£ ACCEPT

MASTER CHARGE

ft. L» Cherry

MITCHELL'S WHITE ROOF
Red pressure cleaning S-12 up.
ROB* *^»jte pairttiwi $35 «
Free est, insured. •6W-238S.

CLEAN S35 - COAT S93
Tti-ES. GRAVEL-BOND
EO, WALLS. AWNISGS
POOLS, PATSOS, BRICKS.
WALKS. 947-646$. 3734t12£

, SNOW BRfTE.

Roofing

Sill's Roofing
Roof repairs. Rw©s»fir*g ins-
pections. Free estimate, $o»-
raetee, AH Omte.

BISHOP ROOFING CO.
Roof Repairs, Rssf Inspection
AH Work Licensed, Insured &
guaranteed. 893-5544.

Septic Tanks

CONNfE'S SEPTIC
TANK CO.

Pumpouts, repairs. 24 hr. ser-
vice 592-3495.

Ai! Miami Septic Tanks
Septic tanks cleaned, drain
fields relaid. 661-4483, es-
panoi, 836-8262.

CHAPMAN SEPTIC TANKS
SeptSc tanks cieaned S, re-
paired, drainfields installed
264-4272.

Signs

EDVJTO SIGNS
TRUCKS WALLS

GOLD LEAF
90 N.W. 54tt) St. PL8-7C25

Lwmen de Lumlne
Join the 3rd order of St. Fran-
cis for true peace
Write Box 10*6, Ft. Laud.33302

Slipcovers

CUSTOM-MADE SLIP-
COVERS. MADE WtTH
YOUR MATERIALS OR
OURS, 861-1482. ANYTIME.

WHEN YOO
SHOP

MEHTJON THE
VOICE

Tree Removal

Tree Remove!
VERY REASONABLE

667-5014-6 to 8 P.M.

Venetian Sttntf Service

New Venetian
Blinds

OLD BUNDS- REFIN1SHEO
REPAtREO - YOUR HOME

STEADCRAFT
1151 N.W. 117 St. 688-2757

Windows

Patio screening - Custom
Screen Doors Glass Sliding
Door - Fast Service - Fair
Pr J«» ALL WJ NDOW CO. 666-
3339. 7813 Bird Road.

.Window Installation

AL'S WIND 'H & CARPEN-
TRY INSTAs. ATION AtiO
SERVICE, t 'CELLENT
WORK REASONABLY
PRICED.

Wmctow & Wall Washing

Windows washed, screens,
awnings cleaned. Wail wash-
ing. AI Dee (Member Sf,
Mary's) 757-3875 or 751-2SHL

Window Repair

GENERAL WiMDOW
REPAIR SERVICE

Complete Wind©* and
Door Repairs

Replacement Parts
3755 Bird Road, Miami

448-0890 443-9577

CfTV STATE ZIP

PHONE.

MINIMUM

J Hise 3 Times 4 Times
12,16 15.40

Extra toes - « k eaefc
per insertion.

RUN AD TiMES

START AQ .CLAS9FICATI0M

M^l Your Ad to; VOICE CLASSIFIED
P. O- BoxlQ59
Mauri, HorW* 33138
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Human rights issues probed by USCC
WASHMCTGI* — tRC) — Tte United Slates Catholic

Cosfereaee f USOC) Ostaaaitiee on Social Development and
World Peacs cossidered issaes of international and satiooai
justice ani tuoaat rifpbts fitaring a Imnlay meetiaf bo« JW(y

itaoag t ie issaes Mmmmi were amnesty for Vietnam

j^hn Word
CsntiBued: &oia pa^- 22

earoi€d to Diocese of Miaini
parochial schools,

THE VOICE Was again
recognized- ia UMS2 is the "Best
Front Page" category of the
annual contest in wbicfc

era consdentioas objectors, ass! srali essiers. csptai £ g ^ ^ s i @ ^ ^ s e s K ^ i ^ » ^ ^ i 9 ^ ^ . 0 » ^ ! h ^

U.S. aad Canada compete.
In 18S5 Mr, Ward was me

of 21 South FIoridiaHS who
received tke-'GaU Medal of
tie Arc&tfiacese of Miami
presen ted , to him for
"meritorious service,*" A
darter iBeratsef of tie Miami
Serra Club. Se has bees a CM-
tiibntifjg Editor to The Voice
since IK retired la 1966. The
last of bis calamus was
paMstied In lie July IS edition
of t ie paper.

On the occasJeo of Mr.
Ward ' s r e t i r e m e n t .
Archbishop Carroll said, "It is
a matter srf persooal gratifica-
tion for me .to'assure joe erf
my own apfsedati«j awi that

Diocese of Miami for the
reiuaiteMe werk you have
slone m The Voice t&ese seveo
years. The history of the

paper will always record you
as its founding editor In pag-
ing back over past issues, es-
pecially in the first busy years
of she new Diocese, one can
see clearly how weSi you guid-
ed The Voice in news
coverage, and in the presenta-
tion of the Church's mind
toward current problems""

IN ADDITION to his wife
with whom he resided at 123
NE 115 St.. Mr. Ward is sur-
vived by five sons John. Jr..
Peters Township. Pa : Dr.
Stephen D.. Wheeling. W.Va.;
Anthony J.. Dormonl. Ps .
Paul B". Atlanta: Dr. James
A.. Monsey, .\ Y . two
daughters. Mrs. Mary H.
Drane, Miami, and Mrs
Patricia Mundy. Lastrop. La;
28 grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.

Prior to burial in Queen of
Heaven C e m e t e r y .
Pittsburgh, on Thursday,
another Mass was offered for
Mr. Ward at St. Thomas More
Church in his native city.

Joseph B. Cofer & Son
FaaeraJ H«ne was a» charge
of local arrangements.

i
foat

«f fte

tm%amimd aadtnssttoeat of

l ^ t 0 ^ I ^ X " s Msiarast$5Bts«» Board, tlie

MeGUbv, fe^ of lbs i'SCC
IM- latin America «Ot.Ai. s»d feere Ust fce
cuKSisate* to " t ^ * ̂ s i ^ actiOB oa fee asatter

'•I « a sere tke s i fee ©^^isttee «S act *»tls
I ' ^ ^ ^ f e ^ ^ " ' m ̂ ^ ^ ^ tte fcssaw. is* adsfei
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secratsty

Commitfee en Ssetai

S.}., msmmmimi last
Bwni express

Hat &e USCC Ad-

iear » one esasmpie or WUBT Aspe f"«« vt
loyrtsts to "rttttd** wtaSti »# saM «t a
audience "Take advantage of s««»»^r holidays
to return fo the vision, Wm toowtedge. Hie c«»-
tempIati&R. of that ttnme»$et
authoriteftve fc^A which is

8§»tary a« te tt«» isw eowttiries Mltber

ssftss aod argasiafXBS
of potties! faiw^ss is €^» late- asked
fe h U ^

of iwitteii fmmms m.

Art Offer Ends August 16th.

Last chance to get a

as
quantities are Mmite^T

Anita Bryant.

Now through August I8th, you can receive the world's great art
as a gift your whole fam3y can enjoy. Simply deposit $1,000 or more
in a new or existing account at First Federal of Miami. You get
your choice as a gift, And with each additional deposit of $500 or
more, you can buy another for only $6,50 incltiding tax. Only one gift
per account, please.

Each masterpiece is reproduced on artists* canvas, mounted on
wooden stretchers and ready for framing. They are large and
impressive, 22" x 28" in size.

This offer ends August 16th. But act now. You. now have many
prints from which to choose. Quantities are limited, however, and
if you wait, some may not be available.

Take your choice now at the First Federal Office nearest you.

First Federal erf Miami
Where people come first

First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Miami/America's Oldest Federal.-., Largest »n ihe South/W. H. Water, Jr.. Chafeman/Wefnber Federal Savings ami Loan tnswance Corporation/
DOWNTOWN WAXH OFFJCE One S.E, 3rd Avenue/DQWNTQWN N.E, FIRST AVENUE 100 N,E. 1st Avere»/N.£- 183RD STfi€£riS3CH Bfeeayne ftewtewd/WINSTO** TOWERS 17396 H. Bay
Road, Miami Beach/NORTH MIAMI 900 N.E. 125th Street/WESTLANO Westtand Shopping Center, Hiataah/UTFLE RJVER 8380 NJE. 2»xl Avenae/ROOSEVELT «W5 N.W. 7tb Avsnos/
CORAL WAV 2750 S.W. 22nd Street/KENDALL Dad-eland Mall/HOMESTEAD 28375 S. Federal Highway, HoweSiead/PAUyi-AlBE PoiBpan© Pasfcaay at Bace Track JtmO, Pmnpme Bsach
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